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SU7iQNARY OF FINDINGS

Many new species of marine tropical 6sh and shrimp have been cultured m recent years
and some of these are beginning to be produced at a commercial level. However.
clownfish are still the main product of marine aquarian 6sh hatcheries. Commercial efforts
are becoming more successfiil Rom a biological standpoint, but some are stiH struggling
6nancially to make this type of aquaculture pro6table. Some commercial marine tropical
fish hatcheries have discontinued operations after several years of activity, while others
have started up m recent years or may start up in the near batture.

Research activity in this area is also occurring at the university level, l.iterature on the
culture of marine tropical Qsh and shrimp is increasing, but occurs mamly in the aquarium
hobby hterature. rather than the scienti6c literature,

A list of key marme aquarium fish and shrimp available in Micronesia and conducive for
tnariculture was compiled, and some of these species are particularly promising for
commercial culture. Culture methods were eiuLmined for the Cinnamon clownfish .4.
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rnelanopus. the gobies Ptereleotris -ebra and Valenciennea stngatvs. and the Banded
coral shrimp Stenopus hispidus. Several batches of A. melanopus were successAdiy reared
to the juveaile stage, Regular spawaiag was obtained for the gaby broodstock. but no
1arvae were reared beyond the first-feeding stage for either of the goby species. Larvae of
S. hispidus were reared through the early larval stages, but noae survived the long larval
period to become juveniles.

Problems encountered in the culrure of clowafish were mainly ia the production of eggs.
Success|ul larval culture of the gaby larvae was not achieved due to a lack of a suitable
first food for these tiny larvae. Progress was made in the larval culture of the Banded coral
shrimp, but eventual contamination of larval tanks by hydroids aad jellyfish medusae
resulted in complete mortality before the larvae reached the juveaile stage. Suggestions are
presented to overcome all of these obstacles in the reariag of these and other species of
marine tropical fish and shrimp.

A growing tread of interest to commercial aquarian fish producers is the increase of
restrictions oa the importation aad exportatioa of marine tropical species, with some
island nations closing down or severely restkctiug exports of reef fishes and invertebrates.
Guam is preparmg to prohibit the export of marine fish aad invertebrates fiom its reefs.
This may be a growmg trend among island nations as they seek to protect their resources.
Some countries are also begmamg to restrict imports of meme tropical fish and
invertebrates.

An economic analysis of marine e~ariutn fish culture suggests that commercial culture of
various marine ornamental species could be pro8table in Micronesia. The most inrportant
factors affectin profitabihty are consistent production of marketable 6sh, market price
aad sales volume. Feed costs are aot a major factor a5~ng economic return, although
the unit cost of feed for marme ornamental Ssh is mach higher than commercial diets for
foodfish. Economic projectioas were made for a small hatchery aad growwut facility
raising clownthh.

PROJECT OBJKCTIVKS

The project was designed to meet the following objectives:

I. Ideatify cur@mt private aad government efforts to culture tropical marme aquarium
fishes throughout the world.

2. Conduct applicable literature review for the culture of marine tropical fishes.

3. Identificatioa and listing of key marine aquarium fishes readily available on Micronesian
reefs aad lagoons that are coaducive for mariculture application.

4. Choose target fish species and explore culture methods.

PREPARED BY GADTC
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5. Identify currem aad anticipated iateraatioaal regulatory coastrunts to the import!export
of various marine aquarium 6shes.

6. Determme methods of mariculture certification of restricted species.

7, Identify!determine economic parameters that would make this new form of mariculture
feasible on a cotaatercial scale; from culture/grow out to export.

METHODS:

Objective 1. Private and goverm2nent efforts to culture tropical marme aquarium fishes
were identified through literature review and telephone contacts. In addition, database
reports were obtained from the Breeder's Registry, a newsletter and database providing
information oa breofmg aad propagation of marine aquarium 6sh aad invertebrates. A
video from a conference on maxine tropical 6sh culture aad another video about a small
comme' mtu~ aquarium 6sh hatchery also provided information oa previous efforts
at propagating mzIme tropical 6sh.

Objective 2. A review of the literature was conducted for the culture of marme tropical
aquaritun fish and invertebrates throughout the study. A broader review of the literature
oa culture methods for other marine 6sh was conducted in the later stages of the study,

Objective 3. A list of key marine aquarium 6shes available in Micmnesia and conducive
for maricuitme applicatMm was created, using the foIowiag criteria: availabihty, popularity
in the aquluitnn trade, wholesale or retail vahe, known adult and larval characteristics
 e.g., size of spavttners, spawn size, egg and larval size, larval duration!, available
mformation on |ynvmag and larval rearing, reports of successful adture efforts, and ease
of culture of related species. Not all the species in the list quaii6ed favorably under every
criteria. but each species qualified under at least some of the criteria and show potential
for eventual commerce culture. Scietxti6c and common aames were checked and veri6ed

through two guide books on mluiae aquarium 6shes t Burgess et al., 1990; Myers. 1991!.

Objective 4. The following marine aquarium species were obtaiaed from local collectors
for possible use in this project:

PREPARED BY GADTC

Species
Amphipnorr chrysopterus
Arrtphiprion clarkii
Amphiprion melarwpus
Amphiprion penderaion
Ptereleotris zebra

Valenciennea strigatus
Stenopus hispidus '

Commoa name

Blue-stripe clowa6sh
Clark's clowafish

Cianamon clowafish
Pmk skunk clowafish

Zebra goby
Blue-streak goby
Banded coral shrimp

Number

3 pairs
2 pcs
30 6sh

1 pair
1 pair
1 pair
8 pairs
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' Although this project originaHy targeted aquarium 6sh oaly, it was later expanded to
include the Banded coral shrimp.

The majority of the fish and three pairs of the Banded coral shrimp were collected during
the first six months of the project. The Cmnamoa clownfish, A. melanous, were coHected
as three groups of fish. Initial efforts were made to pair up the clowafish by putting
together one large and one smaHer fish Severa} iadividua}s were also canaulated to
idetttdy male and female 6sh and determine the level of taaturation. Another group of
Cinnamon clownfish coHected later in the study was placed together with several other
unpaaed clownish in a large �0-ton! fiberglass tank coatailiing several spawning sites
 i.e., bricks and tiles! and anemones. The other species of clownish and gobies were
coHected as mated pairs. These 6sh were aot canaulated to determine the level of
maturation, so as aot to risk damaging their reproductive tracts.

Various sizes of 6berglass tanks at the Guam Aquaculture Development and Training
Center  GADTC! were used for holding cloem6sh broodstock, ranging horn about 400
liters to 2000 hters. Some of the fish were hek} inside the hatchery and others were hek}
outdoors. Ceramic tiles were placed in the tanks containing c}os~ fot' use as spawnmg
substrates. The tiles were exammed daily for eggs, usually in the morning. Pairs of Banded
coral shrimp were also placed in three of the broodstock holding tanks. Later in the study,
five additional pairs wete collected and aH the Banded coral shrimp were moved to two
shaHow culture trays inside the hatchery, with each pair placed m a separate compartment
 Figure 1!, Water quality was maintained m aH the broodstock tanks and grow out tanks
by a continuous flow of seawater through the tanks. The seawater at the GADTC is
obtained Rom saltwater weHs, without aay additional treatment or fi}tration. Indoor
broodstock tanks received natural sunhght which came into the hatchery.

The pair of Blue-streak gobies, V. strigutus, were miuntamed in a 3000 liter tank inside the
hatchery. The tank was provided with a shahow tray fiHed with coral sand and short pieces
of PVC pipe stuck into the sand for a spavmmg site  Figure 2!. The PVC pipe was
checked oa a regular basis for the pzesence of eggs. The behavior of the fish was also
observed for indications of splvaiag. The pair of Zebra gobies, P. zebra, were maintained
outdoors in a 1000 hter tank. Giant clams sheHs were provided on the bottom of the tank.
forming small caves that the fish could go inside and use for a spawning site. The clam
sheH was checkec} oa a daily basis for the presence of eggs.

The broodstock were primarily fed a &ozen diet prepared at the GADTC. The recipe for
this diet was similar to a gelatin diet used at the Waikiki Aquarium, with some
modificatioas. Ingrediettts used m the diet and iastre~ons for prepariag it are listed in
Appendix 1. The composition of the diet varied slightly 6'om batch to batch, depending
on local availability of ingredients. The broodstock were usually fed ad libitum twice daily
with the 6'ozen food. Ia the beginnmg of the study, this diet was occasionally
supplemented with live adult Anemia or sma}1 penaeid postlarvae. Later in the study. brine

PREPARED BY GADTC



Figue l. Banded coral shrimp broodstock tanks. It was determined that these 20 and 30
liter tanks were adequate to maintain spawning pairs of Banded coral shrimp.

Figure 2. Blue-streak goby broodstock and pvc pipe spawning site.

PREPARED BY GAQTC
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shrimp flakes were occasionally used as a supplemental feed. The banded coral shrimp
were also fed a shrimp maturation pellet on a regular basis in addition to the frozen food.

Clownfish egg development was monitored visually and by length of incubation period.
Previous experience and reports in the literature indicated that the egg incubation period
of clownfish is usually between six and nine days, depending on temperature and condition
of the broodstock. Late in the afternoon on the day when a batch of eggs appeared to be
fully developed and ready to hatch, the tile on which the eggs were laid was removed Bom
the broodstock tank and put into a larval tank. The tile was placed on edge and leaning
against the inner standpipe, with an airstone placed near the egg mass, so that a stream of
air bubbles passed close to the egg mass. The following day after the eggs hatched, the ti1e
was removed and returned to the broodstock tank. A few spawns were deposited on the
side of the broodstock tank or hatched earher than expected. In these cases. it was
necessary to remove the larvae Qom the broodstock tank after hatching. Newly-hatched
ciownfish larvae are positively phototactic and were concentrated with a light and
siphoned mto a bucket of seawater.

Banded coral shrimp egg development was monitored regularly based on the appearance
of the egg mass. New egg masses are a blue-green color and become a creamy white as
they develop. When the eggs are ready to hatch, dark eyespots can be seen in the white
eggs. A female with mature eggs was placed into a bucket of clean seawater with an
airstone in the afternoon preceding hatching. The next mornmg, the female was returned
to its holding tank and larvae were counted and stocked into a larval rearing tank.

Spawn size in clownish was estimated by countmg the "egg spots" on the spawning site
aker hatching. These egg spots usually appeared as lighter colored spots on the tile where
the eggs were attached. Spawn size was estimated in Banded coral shrimp by counting
the number of larvae in several 6-ml samples taken from a bucket containing the hatched
larvae, calculating an average number of 1arvae per ml, and multiplying that number by the
total volume of the bucket.

Three types of live foods were examined in larval rearing trials, inchding rotifers  both s-
type and ss-type!, sea urchin larvae and oyster trocophores. Rotifers were mass cultured
outdoors in batch culture as described by Tamaru et al. �993!. The GADTC originally
cultured the s-strain of rotifer  Brachionus plicarrlis!, but m April 1995 production was
switched over to the ss-strain of rotifer  8. rotuIrdus!.

Sea urchins  Zchinometra mathaei! were collected f'rom local waters and maintained in
outdoor tanks, where they grazed upon the algae growing on the sides of the tanks.
Fertilized sea urchin eggs were obtained by induced spawning after injecting
approximately 0.5 ml of a 0,5M KG solution into the body cavity of the sea urchins using
a 1 cc tuberculin syringe, The injected individual was then placed upside down in a 250 ml
glass beaker filled with seawater and observed for the release of gametes. Males and
feinales were identified by the release of sperm or eggs, respectively. Males were removed

PREPARED BY GADTC
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petri dish so that milt could be collected without mixing with sea water. Females were
allowed to spawn until eggs no longer were released. The spawned eggs were collectively
placed into a small beaker containing seawater. The sperm was activated with seawater
and then a few ml of diluted spermic was added into the container of spawned eggs and
mixed to fertilize the eggs. The eggs were then sieved through a 150 micron screen to
remove large debris and placed into a 3-liter pitcher of seawater and aerated until used.
Tamaru and Carlstrom-Trick �995! provide additional details of the spawning procedure
and developmental sequence o f the sea urchin larvae used in this study.

Oysters  Saccosrrea cucullata tuberculata and/or Crassostrea echinata! were collected in
Sasa Bay, Guam and held in tanks at the GADTC. The adult oysters were occasionally fed
algae cultured at the GADTC. Some of the oysters were held in tanks containing juvenile
mullet or tilapia. Oyster trochophores were obtained after natural spawning  probably
following handling stress! or by placmg them in an aqua'irium and adding approximately
four ppm hydrogen peroxide  Figures 3 and 4!. Oyster trocophores were harvested with a
23 micron screen about 10 to 12 hours after spawning and added to the larval tank.

Clownfish larvae were reared m 500 liter black fiberglass tanks. Larval tanks were initially
filled to about 250 to 300 hters volume with seawater and provided with Bght aeration.
Several liters of a dense culture of microalgae  Chaetoceros gracilis or A'annochloropsis
oculata! was added to the larval tanks daily during the first two weeks of the larval period
to provide food for the rotifers and to help maintain water quality. The amount of algae
added  usually 5'fo to 10'/o of the tank volume! depended on the density of the algae
culture. the amount of algae already present in the larval tank, and the volume of the larval
tank. Artemia nauplii was added to the larval tanks, beginning about seven days posthatch.
Artificial diets  i.e., ground up artemia flake, larval fish diets, or frozen food! were usually
added beginning at about day 12 to 15 posthatch. Daily water exchanges were initiated
after the first week, and a continuous flow of water was started after the first two weeks
to maintain water quality.

Juvenile clo~rnfish were grown out in fiberglass tanks of 1000 to 3000 liters volume both
indoors and outside. Juvemles were fed twice daily with the frozen diet prepared at the
hatchery. Occasionally, this diet was supplemented with brine shrimp flakes, Fish were
occasionally hand-sorted by size and marketable fish selected for sale to a local retail pet
store or to a commercial fish collector for export.

Several larval rearing trials were conducted with the Banded coral shrimp. In the
beginning of most of the trials. rotifers were maintained in the larval tank at a density of 10
to 20 rotiferslml and the green algae Nannochloropsis oculata was added daily to maintain
a concentration. of about 500,000 to 1,000,000 cells/ml in the larval tank. After the first
two to three weeks. the diet was gradually changed from rotifers to Anemia nauplii and
eventually enriched 24-hour old Anemia. Daily water exchanges were begun after about
the first week, and a slow continuous flow of seawater was introduced to the larval tank
after about three weeks.

PREPARED BY GADTC
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~i ~ure ~. Oyster spawning tank before the release of gametes.

Figure . ys er spa~: 4. 0 t,pawnin~~ tank after the release of garnet~ s into the water. This spawn
produced viable oyster larvae.

PREPARLD BY GADTC
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Objective 5: Regulatory constraints were investigated by personal commutucations with
Gerry Davis, Fisheries Supervisor at the Division of Aquatic and Wildlife Resources
 DAWR!, Guam Department of Agriculture. Robert Meyer  formerly with the DAWR!,
and Richard Pyle  Bishop Museum. Hono1ulu. HI!,

Objective 6: Methods of mariculture certification were investigated by personal
communications with Gerry Davis of the DAWR and by review of the literature and other
mariculture operations.

Objective 7: Cash flow projections were made for a small clownBsh hatchery and grow-
out facility,

RESULTS:

C-Quest. Inc. completed construction of a 15,000 ft marine 6sh hatchery in 1991. The
hatchery contams twelve hundred 40 gallon aquariums used for broodstock. larval rearing,
and research. The f'acilities have since been exgeaded to include four hundred 300 gallon
outdoor larval rearing and grow-out tanks, nearly doubling the size of the original
hatchery. In addition, there are four 25.000 gallon concrete ponds used for large-scale
culture of microalgae and grow-out of brine shrimp. Filtration includes biofilters. sand
filters. cartridge tihers, diatomaceous earth Glters, and UV sterilizer>.

CommeriM production efforts initially focused on clovm6sh, but have since included two
species of goby and three species of dottyback. Several other species have also been
cultured at the C-Quest hatchery. The list of species cultured by C-Quest includes the
following:

Common Name

Rainford's goby
Skunk clownfish
Barrier Reef clov~

Species
Amblvgobius rainfordi '
A mphipnon akallopisis
A mphipnon akindynos

PREPARED BY GADTC

Objective l. A few hatcheries are known to be currently producing marine aquarium fish
commercially. The largest hatchery is C-Quest, Inc. in Peurto Rico. Another is Reef
Propagations, a small basetjneat hatchery in Chicago. A third company is Desert Fisheries
in Utah. A fourth hatchery  believed to be the Tropica1 Marine Centre Ltd.! is 1ocated in
England. 'Hzee other hatcheries are presently operating at a research and development or
pilot stage and are supplymg small numl:mrs of tank-raised 6sh to the marme aquarium
market. These include a hatchery owned by Red Sea Fish pHarm, Ltd. in Israel and two
closed system hatcheries in the Umted States owned by SeaPhiz. Four commercial
hatcheries formerly produced maim' aquatiiim 5sh, but are no longer in operation. These
include Aqualife Research Corporation in the Bahamas, D!esty Marme Associates in the
Florida Keys, Aquaculture Development Ar'S in Denmark, and Instant Ocean Hatchery in
central Florida,
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' Occasionally available.
" Not likely to be conunercially available

in the near future.

In addition to the species hsted above. C-Quest has produced one hybrid variety of
clownfish that has resulted Som &re accidental pairings of Amphiprion ocellaris and A.
percula. The hybrids were reared without problems and are called "Percullaris" clownfish.
C4Iuest has also developed or cultured several color varieties or strains of some of the
clownfish species. A bright orange-red A. percula and a fast developing dark stram called
Early black A. percula have been developed. A strain o f A. clariii called White-backed A.
clarkii contains a iocabzei albino area which resembles a white saddle on the fish's back.
Another strain called Heart-sleeved tomato clownish is an A. frenatus with a white dot at
the base of one or both pectoral 6ns. C-Quest also produces both white-stripe5  normal
coloration! and blue-striped Cinnamon clos+fis  A. melanopus!, and white-striped
 normal coloration! and yellow-striped Maroon clownfish  Premnas biaculearus!.

PREPARED BY GADTC10

Amphiprion bicincrus
Amphiprion clarlai
Amphi prion ephippium
Amphipnonfrenarus
Amphiprion melanopus
Amphiprion ocellan's
Amphiprion percula
Amphiprion perideraion
Amphiprion sandaracinos
Calloplesiops altivelis ~~
Chrysiprera cyanea '~
Gobiodon cirn'nus
Gobiodon oki~e ~

Gobiosorna evelvnae

Gobiosoma genie
Gobiosoma macrodon

Gobiosoma oceanops
Gramma lorero '

Gramma melacara ~

Ophisrognarhus aurifons ~
Premnas biaculearus

Pseudochromis duroiri

Pseudochromis flavivertes
Pseudochromis fiidrnani
Pseudochrornis paccagnellae '
Pseudochromis porphyreus ~
Pseudochromis springeri ~
Prerosvnchiropus splendidus ~~

Two-banded clownfish
Clark's clovndish

Red saddleback clownfish

Tomato clowafish

Cinnamon clownish

Common clovIm6sh
Percula clownfish

Pink skunk clovnfish

Orange skunk clownfish
Comet

Orange-tail Damsel
Citron goby
Okinawa goby
Sharknosed goby
Genie's cleanmg goby
Tiger goby
Neon goby
Royal gramma
Black cap basslet
Yellowheaded jawfish
Maroon clownish
Neon dottyback
Sunrise dottyback
Orchid dottyback
Royal dottyback or Bicolor dottyback
Magenta dottyback
Sprmger's dottyback
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C-Quest is now the largest commercial hatchery for marine aquarium fish in the worM.
The company is able to sell ev~~g it produces, and is in the process of developing an
arrangement to market its fish through a large cham of pet stores in California called Pets
Mart  M. Moe. per. comm., 1996!. Pets Mart plans to market only tank-raised specimens
of marine organi!tms, instead of wild-caught animals. C-Quest has about 50 wholesale
customers and sells about 10,000 fish per meath. Dottybacks  Pseudochromis sp.!
account for only about 150 fish per month. although the company has been getting $15 to
$20 per fish  W. Addison, per. comm., 1996!. However, wild-caught dottybacks have
started becoming more available as new Red Sea collecting stations have recently opened,
and the price of these wild-caught dottybacks is much lower than the tank-raised fish. As a
result, C-Quest is beginning to have some dif5adty in maintaining its price for the
dottybacks. The exception is Pseudochromis dutoiti, which has not been collected in large
numbers Rom the wiM at this time  W, Addison, per. comm., 1996!. The owner of C-
Quest, Bill Addision. is planning to go to South Atrica in the near future to investigate the
possibility of a joint venture with an investor there who claims to have successfully
cultured Clown triggerfish. Emperor angelfish. Moorish idols, and Powder blue tangs.

Reef Propagations. founded by Joe Lichtenbert in April 1990, is a small �00 square foot!
buement operation located in the Chicago, IL area. The company began producing their
first salable fish in October 1990, and by the end of 1995 had sold about 50,000 fish for
more than $150,000. About one third of these fish were purchased Rom C-Quest and
resold by Reef Propagations  J. Lichtenbert, per. comm., 1996!. Sales per week averaged
70 fish for the first two years and rose steadily to over 250 per week  Bof In Prep.!.
Production has recently dechned due to technical problems. Total cash outlay at the
beginnmg of 1995 was about $53,000 of which about $10,000 was allocated for research
and development  Boff, In Prep.!. 'Hm operation now has a positive operating revenue
and is operated by 1.5 people with a 45 hour work week.

A company in Utah called DMS Fisheries is using marme geothermal water to raise
several species of marine aquarium fish. The company was started in early 1994 and is
commercially producmg several species of clownfish, including AInphiprion frenatus. A.
melanopus, A. ocellaris, and A. penta. Desert Fisheries has also successfully reared
small quantities of the dottybacks Pseuabchmmis flaviv~cr and P. Iridntani. At the
research stage, the company is speamng the goby Alnblygobius phalaena. although larval
rearing attempts have not been success' at this time. Other species that are targeted for
research are the Coinet and some angeifish species.

Information obtained irom an advertisement in an aquarium magazine indicated that a
tropical maitine fish hatchery in London, probably Tropical Marine Centre Ltd.. has bred
the following, species in commercial quantities usmg the artificial sea salt Tropic Marin:
Amblygobius phalaena, AInphiprion allardi, A. clarjai. A, frenatus, A. melanopus, A,
oceliaris. A. percula. Gobiodon olanmvae, Gobiosoma evelvnae. G. oceanops, G,
puncticuiatus, Hippocampus comes, H. fuscus. H, hystrix. and Lvsmara debelius  Fire
Shrimp!.

PREPARED BY GADTC
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SeaPhiz  formerly EcoActivity, Inc.! is a relatively new company spemhzing in the
manufacture and operation of spxiabzed home aquaritim systems  model ecosystems! the
company calls Ecotariums aad wildlife maricutture systems called ecoCulture facihties
The ctiiture systems are recirculating hatchery systems using algae scrubber technology
developed at the Smithsonian Institue. SeaPhiz ctnreatly has oae ecoCulture system
operating in Cleveland, Tennessee and another in Terahaute, Itzhaaa. Species currently
cultured in these hatcheries include Amphiprion clarkii, a black strain of A. perckla.
Gobiosorna oceaaops, Gmmnuz lore', Grtxmma mefacara. Hippocampus sp.,
Pseudoehromis Chtoiti, P. flaviverter, and P. Iridmani. At the present time. thel facilities
are just beginning to get up to commercial scale production. with oae or two active
breediag pairs of each species aad a production of about 200 to 250 marketable 6sh per
month  J. Walch, per. comm., 1996!. The Arizona-based company is also experimenting
with the ndture of Valenciennea strigal. In addition to the culture of marine aquarium
fish, the company is also culruring live coral, live rock, aad live sand.

Aqualife Research Corp., located in Walker's Cay, Bahamas. was the oldest company
producing marine ornamentals. Until the recent expansion of the C-Quest. Inc, hatchery, it
was also the largest marine ornamental fish hatchery in the worM. Aqualife Research
Corp. closed its hatchery operation in January 1996, after operatmg on Walker's Cay for
the last 12 years. The fish inventory aad equipment were sent to Harbor Branch
Oceanographic Institute ia Fort Pierce, Rorida, where a new investor  Dick Williams f'rom
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Red Sea Fish pHarm Ltd. is a manufacturer of arti5cial sea salt  Coral Reef Sea Salt! and
other aquarIIum products in Israel 'I%is company began an intensive Research aad
Developmettt program to develop new methods far artificial propagation of marine
ornamental ashes in 1994, aad has successfully cultured the following species:
Amphiprion bicinctus. A. clarkii. A. frenarks. A. ocellaris. Chrysipt'era paraserna.
Ophistognathus aurifons, Calloplesiops altivelis, Psecdochrnmis fridmani, P. jlaviverzex,
aad Pterosvnchiropus splendidks  Broas, 1995!. Red Sea Fish pHarm was the first
company to breed two species of 6sh  ie., Pseudochmmis fridmani aad P. flaviverrex!
that are indigenous only to the Red Sea. The aqmiriums aad larval taaks at the
experimental hatchery are arnmged in a closed system equipped with biological Sters aad
protein slmmer3. Although the facility is located near the Red Sea, artificial seawater is
used in the culture systems, The hatchery has separate facihties for the culture of
microalgae and zooplankton. The main goal of the research program is to develop the
knowledge aad expertise to establish a comnierciai hatchery producing a wide variety of
coral reef fishes. However, the company is also usmg this research project to promote
their arti6cial sea salt. Red Sea Fish pHarm is presently looking at the economic potential
of a commercial hatchery facility  M. Moe, per. comm., 1996!. The company beheves that
all the species they have raised have commercial potentiaL except for Chrysiptera
parusema and Pterosynchiropus splendidus. The former species does not have a good
market value and the latter species has a very low fecundity which limits production
 Brons, 1995!. The hatchery operation is still at the research aad development stage,
although the company has reportedly marketed some fish mto Europe  S, Browa, per,
comm., 1996!.
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Palm Beach, FL! is beynaag to investigate cotnmmial marine aquarian fish culture  G.
Waugh, per. comm.. 1996!.

Aquahfe's 25,000 ft hatchery and grow-out facility included a broodstock room
contammg over 250 broodstock tanks for clownish and neon gobies  the goby broodstock
were kept in a separate room that was air conditioned! and a larval room containing over
40 large tanks  the number of larval rearing tanks was later doubled as production was
expanded! and several smaller glass aquariums for larval culture. The live foods area
contained an algae laboratory for maintaining small algae cultures, several tanks for
hatching brme shrimp, four large transparent cylinders for outdoor algae culture. six 5-ton
tanks for growing algae and rotifers. and several large outdoor tanks for brine shrimp. The
grow-out area contained over two hundred 300 gallon tanks, Aqualife used saltwater wells
which reportedly piped more than a m01ion gallons of sea water through the hatchery
daily. Over 20,000 gaQons of microalgae were produced each month. The facility was
designed to be capable of producing more than a million fish each year. but the actual
production never came close to that amount.

During its peak production in 1989, Aqualife produced and sojd over 20.000 fish per
month of the following species: Amphipnon clarkii, A. fivnatus, A. - elanopus, A,
ocellaris, A. pereula. A. penderaion, A. polymnus. A. sandaracinos, Gobiosoma
oceanops, and Premnas biaculeatus  both Gold-stripe and regular Maroon clownish!.
Aquahfe's customers included 42 marine aquarium fish wholesalers in the United States,
one in Canada, one in England. and one in West Germany. In 1994, Aqualife was
producing about 10,000 fish per month.

In the early days of Aqualife �972-1983!, several other species were successfully cultured
that never reached commercial production or were commercially produced for only a short
time: Equetus acuminatus, E. lanceolatus, E. punctatus, Gobiosoma evelvnae, G.
multifasciatum, Grumma loreto, G. melacara, Hypoplectrus gemma, H. unicolor,
Microspathodon chrysurus, Opistognathus aunpons. Pomacanthus arcuatus. and P.
paru. Aqualife also produced two hybrids; Equetus acuminatus x E. lanceolatus. and
Pomacanthus arnustusx P. pam

D!pesty Marine Associates operated a small hatchery near Marathon. Florida 6om 1983
to 1995. While it operated, the hatchery produced several species of clownfish. the Neon
goby, and seahorses, as a supplement to the main part of the company's busmess. which is
the collection of marine fish, invertebrates. and live rock for the aquarium trade. Although
the company no longer raises fish in its own facility, it buys some tank-raised fish Bom C-
guest. Inc. ta include in the inventory of wild-caught fish that Dynasty sells to
wholesalers. Species commercially cultured at Dynasty included Arnphiprion clarkii, A.
Irenatus, A. melanopus, A. ocellaris, A. perideraion, Gobiosoma xanthiprora, G.
oceanops, Hippocampus sp., and Premnas biaculeatus, Other species reared at an
experimental level included Amphiprion bicinctus, Amphiprion chrysopterus, Apogon
compressus, Bodianus rutus, Chrvsiptera cyanea. Equetus acuminatus. Equetus
lanceolatus, Z punctatus. Gramma loreto. Microspathodon chrvsurus. and
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Opistognathus aunfmns. Dynasty had also produced hybrids on an expmaeatal basis.
including Equetvs acuminarus x E. punctarus and E. lanceolcuus x E. puncrarus.

At one time. the broodstock included about 60 pairs of clownfish aad 48 pairs of Neon
gobies. Seahorses were raised Rom wiidwaught fish ca~kg eggs. About two thirds of
the broodstock pairs spawned on a regular basis. Each broodstock tank had its own
individual fiitratioa system. but the larval and juvenile grow-out systems were connected
in a semi-recirculating systeaL which included a 30,000 gallon reservoir tank where
seawater pumped directly t'rom the ocom was sterilize with chlorine aad dechloriaated
before use in the system. A header taak, rapid sand filter, biofilters. and protein siwimmer
completed the fiitratioa system. The larval tanks were located inside the hatchery building
aad the grow-out tanks aad live foods production taaks were located ia a greenhouse
outside the hatchery. The growwut period was approximately four months.

Aquaculture Deve!opment A/S  ADAS! in Denmark, was also producing clowufish
commercially, but is no longer in operation. The company commercially produced ten
species of clownish. using synthetic seawater  Instant Ocean! aad recircuiatmg systems.
The main species produced were Amphiprion frenatus, A. ocellaris, A. sebae, and
Premnas biaculeatus. Thc company began supplying the aquarium markets in
Scaadiaavia, Great BritaiL Germaay, aad the Netherlands with tank-raised aaemoaefish in
1990, aad m November, 1991, the first Danish-produced cbmnSsh were introduced to the
American market  Torbea, 1992!.

The hatchery facility at ADAS consisted of a broodstock system, a larval rearing system a
juvenile grow~ut system and a hve food production area. The broodstock system
coatamed about 16,000 liters of water that was circulated through sand filters aad two UV
sterilizers before returning to the 98 spawning tanks. Each 125 lifer spavmmg tank
contained an undergravel filter for biological filtratio. Thc larval rearing system contained
about 1000 hters of water ia four tanks. %he grow-out system had a capacity of 52,000
liters aad was separate horn but simihsr in, design to the broodstock Ster system The live
food production system was probably the most sophisticated part of the facility, with two
species of microalgae. Rhodomonas aad Isochrysis, grown in two 600 liter photoreactors.
Algae production was idly automated, with a maxinnun daily production of 400 1iters of
algae. Rotifers were produced in seven taaks, each with a volume of 800 liters, The
compaay developed it own dry food for grow-out of the juvemie fish  Torben, 1992!.

Instant Ocean Hatcheries. founded aad managed by Frank HoE was m operation from
1974 to 1984, producing clowafishes aad neon gobies commercially at an mlaad hatchery
ia central Florida. Pamual production of juveniles reached over 250,000 using Instant
Ocean artificial sea salts in a closed cuing system Species produced included:
Amphiprion akallopisos, A. cl'arkii, A. ephippiuIn, A. frenatus. A. ocellaris.
melanopus. A. persia. A, polyInnus, Gobiosoma oceanops, aad Premnas biaculeatus. Ia
addition. Instaat Ocean produced three hybrids: A. frenatus x A. ephippium. A. frenarus x
A. melanopus. and A. ephippium x A. melanopus. The hatchery was aa 11,200 ft split2

level building that contained a 10.000 galion larval rearing system. a L2.000 galion
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broodstock system and a 24,000 gallon grow-out system. The larval rearmg system
contained 80 forty gallon aquariums. The broodstock system contamed 180 plywood
tanks of 29 or 40 gallons. The grow-out system contained 384 forty gallon plywood tanks.
The aquariums in each system were connected to reservoirs and filters. The facility also
contained a 10,000 gallon experimental system used for growmg algae, invertebrates and
extra pairs of subadult fish. There were ten annal 4,000 gallon reservoirs and six
10,000 gallon outdoor recychng ponds. Approximately 70'/o of the water used in the
hatchery was recycled  Hoff In Prep!.

Some research has been conducted by a few universities, pubhc aquariums. and private
research institutions on the culture of marine aquarnnn species. The University of Hawaii,
in a research program under the direction of Dr. Chris Brown, was successful m rearing
two species of damsel53h, Dascyllus albiseia and Dascyllus an>anus, to the juvenile
stage, with one of the rearing triaLt resulting m over 40'/o survivaL Larval feeding during
the Qrst two weeks post-hatch was accomphshed by maintaming a continuous indoor
culture of algae  Tetruselnis sp.! and rotifers in the larval tanks. supplemented by
progressively larger wild zooplankton  Danilowicz aad Brown. 1992!. Dr, Brown is
presently working on developing methods for captive spwNmng of Centropyge fisheri, C.
loriculus, and C potteri  C. Brown, per. comm., 1996!.

Commoa Name
Scarlet lady
Pederson's cleaner shrimp or Caribbean anemone shrimp
Clown anemone shrimp
Golden banded coral shrirrrp

Species
Lysmata grabhami
Periclimenes pedersoni
P. yucatanicus
Stenopus scuteilatus

The University of Texas recently began a research program to investigate the cu1ture of
marine ornamental fish and shrimp. Under the direction of Dr. Joan Holt, the following
species were spawned m the laboratory: Bodianus pulchellus. Centmpyge argi, Equetus
umbrosus, Halichoeres caudalis, H. maculipinna. I vsmata Murdemanni, Serranus
tigrinus. and Thalassoma bifasciatuln. A large tank  ie.. 1000 gaHon raceway! was
required to get adult B. puichellus to spawn. However, larval rearing has not been
successful for any of the fish species, except B. pulcheilus and Z. urnbmsus. due to a hack
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Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution  HBOI!, Fort Pierce, FL began an ornamental
msrine fish and invertebrate culture program in 1993. To carry out this reset, the
Institute equipped a 450 ft glass greenhouse with three independent seawater systems,
each containing four 40-gallon aquaria, a wet/dry biofilter and foam fractionator, a GAC
contactor, and UV sterilization. The facility also houses translucent fiberglass columns for
phytoplankton and marie zooplankton production, and four 3000-hter recmmhting
larvicuiture systems. HBOI has successfully reared larvae of the Banded coral shrimp,
Stenopus hispidus. through metamorphosis after 102 days and the Peppermint shrimp,
Lysmata vecndemanni, after 35 days. In addition, the Sergeant major, AbudefduIsaxanlis
was successfidly cultured. The Institute is also conducting research on the following
spccÃ$:
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af a suitable first food for the tiny larvae. Rotifers are too large as a first food for these
species. WiM plankton was also used without success for some of the fish species.
However, the laboratory has been more successful in culturing the Peppermim shrimp
Lvsmata i~cntenanm' through the larval aad juvenile stages. The Pg~mmrt shrimp can
be reared through the larval stage in 30 to 50 days, depending on water temperature and
other factors. High water quality aad the use of enriched Anemia are important for
successAdly cuitttriag this species  J. Holt, per. comm.. 1996!.

The University of Wales began a research program in 1993 to rear several species of
cleaner shrimp. Dr. David Fletcher. prmcipal investigator, has succeeded in rearing
Lysmata amboinensis. L debelius aad Stempus hispid', with the cultured juveniles now
producing larvae in the laboratory  D. Fletcher, per. comm., 1994!. He is aow developiag
techniques for the mass culture of the two Lvsmata species, aad refinements ia rearing
techniques has reduced the larval period for these species fi'om 13 or 14 weeks to seven
~eeks  D. Fletcher, per. comm., 1996!. Of the three species listed above, S. hispidus is the
raost difficult to culture through to the juvenile stage. Rotifers are aot required as the first
feed for this species, aad Dr. Fletcher has had success with a variety of live aad inert diets.
In particular, a aematode species enriched with marine lipids and pigments was used to
supply the essential nutrient pro5ile for these crustaceaas  D. Fletcher, per. comm., 1994!.

Dr. Fletcher is also investigating autritioaal requirements of clownish, including vitamin C
requirements ia Amphiprion clarhi  Fletcher and Wilson, 1996!. He is coasultiag with a
private company to develop aew diets for clowafish aad other marine aquarium fish. He is
also consulting with another private company to develop commercial rearing methods for
other species of marine aqmlrium fish, inchding tangs. The company has been successful
ia rearing the Catalina gaby, Lyly pm' daNi, aad may be the first to ctdhre this species
through the hrval stage, They have also been very successfid m rearing a variety of
seahorse species, producing a second geaenttion in just 7 to 11 weeks. Improved nutrition
has been an important factor ia the semess with seahorses. This group is also developing
aew hve feeds for species with very small larvae  i.e., hrvae that caanot consume rotifers
at first-feeding! and new technology for iaduced breeimg  D. Fletcher, per. comm..
1996!. Emphasis is also being placed on improvmg broodstock aad larval nutrition to
achieve greater success with marine aquarium species that have been difficult or
impossible to cuhme m the past.
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Various public aquariums have in the past or are presently conducting research on the
culture of maine aquariuta species. The Waikiki Aquarium. affiliated with the University
of Hawaii, conducted small-sca}e research on culturing marine aquarium shrimp. Under
the direction of Syd KrauL the Aquarium successfully developed rearing methods for the
Harlequin shrimp, Hyntenocera picta. Using enriched Artemia, the Aquarium was able to
rear thous'Mtds of juveniles. The Aquarium is not presently involved in research on the
culture of marital ornamental fish or shrimp, but Mr, Kraul is planning to resume
cotnmercial culture of the Harlequia shrimp later this year  S. KrauL per. comm.. 1996!.
The Berha Aquarium has been culturing several species of clownfish and seuiag them to
raise funds for various projects at the Aquarium  C. Brown. per. comm., 1996!. The
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Aquarium is also conducting research with other species of marine aquarium fish. The
Baltimore Aquarium is successfully culturing the Highhat, Equetus acuminatus and the
Veon goby, Gobiosoma oceanops. The Tulsa Zoo has cultured the Atlantic spadefish,
Chaetodipterus faber, and spawned several other species.

Several species af marine aquarium fish and shrimp are now being cultured on a smail
scale by marine aquarium hobbyists, and many of the articles oti rearing marine ornamental
species in the aquarium hobby literature were written by individual hobbyists  see
Appendix 2!. Martin Moe, the first person to commercially culture marine aquaritum fish
and the founder of Aqualife Research Corp., is currently cuittuing the Orchid dottyback.
Pseudochromisfridmani, in an experimenta culture system at his home. He reported that
the adults began spawning before they were a year oid. and produce a spawn of about
1000 eggs every 5 or 6 days. The larvae can eat rotifers when they first begin feeding, and
can begin eating Artemia nauplii within a few days  M. Moe, per. comm., 1996!.

Objective 2. Literature review

A survey of the aq~ium hobby literature was conducted for mformation an spawning and
rearmg marine aquarium species of fish and shrimp. Information on culture e8'orts by
marine aquartum hobbyists has recently been collected and orgamzed into a quarterly
newsletter called '"Hm Breeder's Registry." In acbhtion to articles in the newsletter, the
editors have also formed a computer database of spawmng and remng reports for marine
aquariinn fish and invertebrates. Other aquarium literature containing reports of culturing
marine aquarium species include the newsletter "SeaScope" and various aq~ium
magazines. A review of the sciet~c lit<mtture was also conducted for information on
cuillnmg marine aqvariann species and other warmwater mai~ fish and shrimp. The
results of these reams are hsted in lgrpmdixes 2, 3 and 4.

Objective 3. Micronesian Species List:
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Species
Acanrhurus leucosternon +

Amblygobius phalaena ~
Amblvgobius rainfordi ~
Amphiprion bicinctus '
Amphiprion chrvsopterus ~
Amphiprion clarkii ~
Amphiprion ephippium ~
Amphiprion Inelanopus '
Amphiprion peri deraio '
Balistoides conspicillum +
Calloplesiops altivelis ~
Crvptocenrrus cinctus ~
Gobiodon citrinus '

Gobiodon okin~ue '

Common Name

Powder-blue tang
Banded goby, Brown-barred goby, Dragon gaby
Rainford's goby
Two-banded clownfish or Red Sea clownfish
Orange-fin or Blue-stripe clos~
Clark's ciownfish
Red saddleback clownfish
Cizuunon clownfish
Pink skunk cloddish
Clown triggerfish
Comet or Marine betta

Yellow prawn goby
Citron goby
Okinawa goby
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Successfully cultured in captivity.
" Spawnmg in captivity.
+ Reports of this species bemg successfully cultured need to be verified.

Objective 4. Culture Methods

Two mated pairs of the Cmnamon cloth, Amphiprion melanopNs were obtained by
caanulating several individuals aud examining the samples to determine the sex of the fish
 Figures 5 and 6!. Mature eggs or sperm were found in these fish. The sex of some of the
fish sampled could not be determined by canmdation. Three pairs of A. vrelanopus
spawned during this study, for a total of 2l spawns  Table l.!, However, the majority of
the spawns were produced by one pair. A second pair was lost early in the study when one
of the fish jumped out of the tank. A third unidentified pair m a tank containing several
clown6sh spmmed one time, but was later accidentally disturbed durmg routine
maintenance and did not spawn again. No pajr formation was observed and ao spawumgs
occurred in the 10-ton tank containmg the large group of A. Inelanopur during the 3 to 4
months that the 6sh occupied the tank. Also. no spawning occurred in the other clowufish
species over a several month period.

Spawn size increased during the study period 6'om less than l00 to nearly 500 eggs per
spawn. Some spawns were not used for larval rearing trials. Clownfish eggs hatched in 8
to 9 days, depending on water temperttture  ambient ~ater temperatures during the project
ranged from 27 to 29 C!. The eggs elongated and became darker as the embryos
developed, The eyes developed and the yolk sacks became smaller shortly before hatching
 Figure 7!. Newly-hatched larvae were 4 to 5 mm m length. Larval survival in rearing
trials with AInphiprion Inelanopus ranged from less than 8'/o to over 90'/o  Table 2!.
Larval mortality occurred pritnarily during the first few days aAer hatching.
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Hoplolatilus starclti
Meiacanrhus atrodorsalis
Meiacantltus gramInistes '
.Vemateleotris decora '~

NeInateleotris rnagnifica
Platax orbiculans +

Platax pinnancs
Plauu teira

PoInacantltus imperator +
Pseudochrornt's porpkyreus '
Ptereleotns zebra ~~

Sigantts  Lo! vulpinus
Signigobius biocellatus +
Valenciennea puellaris
Valeneiennea strigata "
ZancltIs corrmtus +

Purple-headed sand tilefish
Lyretail blenny
Striped blamy
Decorated dartfish

Fire dartfish or Fire goby
Circular spadefish or Round batfish
Pinnate spadefish or Redfinned batfish
Longfin spadefish or Teira batfish
Emperor angeifish
Magenta dottyback
Zebra goby
Foxface rabbitfish
Signal goby or Two-spot goby
Maiden goby
Blue-Streak Goby
Moorish idol
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Amphiprion melanopus
Cinnamon Ciownfish

Pair T-7 Pair T-8 Pair T-17

Hatch Date Hatch Date Hatch Date
12/23/94 12/16/94 04/20/95
01/10/95 01/22/95
01/31/95 02!01/95
02/25/95 02/13/95
05/03/95
05/12/95
06/01/95
07/26/95
10/14/95
10/25/96
11/06/95
11/18/95

11/30/95
12/31/95

02/04/96
02/27/96

' Note: Egg mass died before hatch
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Table 1. Spawning frequency of the Cinnamon clown6sh, Arnphipnorr melaaopus.
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The pair of Blue-streak goby broodstock began spawning about one month after bemg
purchased Bom a local pet stare. Initial "-pawns were noted when larvae were discovered
ia the broodstock tank at night. In the b gmamg of the study, the pipe used as a spawning
site was not examined for the presence of eggs for fear of disturbing the spawnmg
behavior of the adults. However, it was later determined that the spawning pipe could be
exammed on a regular basis without disrupting spawning and parental behavior. During
spawning, an egg mass was attached to the inside of one of the pipes  Figure 9!. Artificial
incubation of later stage eggs was attempted, by putting the pipe containing the eggs into
a large beaker, with an airstoae placed to provide bubbles flowing over the eggs. Another
method of artificial incubatioa was to place the egg mass in a screened opea container
submerged near the surface of the larval tank with an airstone placed next to the eggs. The
eggs would stay at the bottom of the screened container and the newly hatched larvae
would be carried over the edge of the contamer and into the larval tank. Hatch rates of
approximately 50'/o to 90'/o were obtained when artificial incubation was attempted,

Development of an egg mass was observed under the microscope. Newly laid eggs were
yellow and spherical in shape, forming a large mass or cluster that extended out Som the
substrate, As the eggs developed, light yellow larvae could be seen in a clear oval shaped
egg sack The eggs sacks were attached to a strand at the tail end of the larvae and the
egg mass was similar in form to a grape cluster, The larvae were initially straight. but as
the larvae grew, the tail began to curve back toward the head to form a "V' shape  Figure
10!. Larvae were well-developed at hatching, with pigmeated eyes and what appeared to
be a hlly formed gut. Only a small amount of yolk remained at hatching. The newly
hatched larvae were less than 2 mm in length.

Fecundity data was not collected during the study, although some egg masses were
preserved for later examination. However, it appeared that egg masses contained about
2,000 to 5,000 eggs. The incubation period was 4 to 5 days, with eggs hatching early in
the evening. The interval between spawns  i.e., hatching dates! was variable. ranging f'rom
9 to 24 days  Table 3!. Oae spawn may have gone undetected early in the study.
Spawning occurred eleven times f'rom August 14" -' to April 1995 for aa average of about
one spawn every 17 days. Two gaps in sp; nmg may have been due to missed
observations and were not calculated into the a~ erage spawning interval. Shortly after the
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Juvenile mortality was less than 5 ' during the study period. No serious outbreaks of
disease were observed during this time. Clo~mfish reared in the study reached a
marketable size at about 3 to 4 cm total length  Figure 8!, Growth of juveniles ia the first
half of the study was very slow, with only about 20'/o reaching a marketable size after six
months. Faster growth was obtained for a later batch of juveniles, with over 50'/o reachiag
a marketable size after four months. About 100 clownfish were marketed to a local pet
store aad aaother 55 fish were marketed on a trial basis through a local fish
collector/exporter to wholesalers in Hawaii and. Los Angeles. The incidence of deformities
was very low  < 5'/o! ia most of the batches of clowafish raised at the GADTC. However,
a higher incidence of deformities  > 35/o! occurred in juveniles &om a couple of the latter
spawns.
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Ptereleotns zebra

Zebra Goby
Valeneiennea strigatas
Btue-streak Goby

Hatch Date
08/17/94
08/27/94
09/07/94

09/24/94

10/24/94

1 1/09/94

11/28/94
12/18/94
01/11/95

02/04/95

04/04/95

Spawn Interval
0

9

11

17

?

16

18

19

24

24

?

17.25Average

11.57Average

Table 3. Spawning kequency of gobies at the GADTC.
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Spawn Date
11/06/94

11/19/94

12/02/94

12/17/94

01/15/95

01/26/95
02/04/95

02/14/95

02/25/95

03/10/95

03/21/95

03/31/95
04/15/95

04/25/95
05/05/95
05/16/95
05/27/95
06/06/95

06/15/95

06/24/95

07/04/95

07/12/95

07/25/95

08/06/95

08/16/95

09/15/95

09/29/95

10/13/95

10/27/95
11/09/95

11/19/95
12/02/95

12/19/95

01/17/96

01/27/96

02/08/96

02/19/96

03/01/96

03/13/96

0

13

13

15

?

11

9

10

11

13

11

10

15

10

10

11

11

10 9 9
10 8
13

12

10

?

14

14

14

13

10

13

11

?

10

12

11

11

12

~ Note: Spnm intervals are days between spr was. Intervals
with a "?" indicate an unknown interval due to a possible
missed spvammg observation.
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1ast recorded spawnmg in April of 1995, the pair were moved to another smaller tank with
some other fish because the tank they were in was needed for another project, and other
suitable tanks were not available at the time. The pair did not spawn after being moved
and eventually died. A few rearing trials were conducted with Blue-streak goby 1arvae,
feeding them s-type rotifers. However. none o f the 1arvae survived more than a few days.

Spawnmg of the zebra goby broodstock pair occurred on a regular basis throughout the
study, beginmng about two months after the pair was acquirecL Spawns were found early
in the morning, and hatching occurs imnxdiateiy after dark on the fourth night. The egg
mass was attached to the underiide of the chm shell and appeared to be about the same
size as the Blue-streak goby egg valses  Figure 11!. Embryonic development app~% to
be sunilar to that of the Bhe-streak goby. The eggs could be successful1y hatched in the
larval tank by removing the shell containing the eggs from the broodstock tank shortly
before hatching and phcing it in the larval tank. However, if the eggs were taken Rom the
parents too soon. hatchmg was usually unsuccessfuL even when the eggs were well
aerated. A total o f 39 spawns were produced in a 16 month period for an average of about
one spawn every days 11.5 days  Table 3!.

Several rearing trials were conducted with the zebra goby 1arvae. SS-type rotifers were fed
to the larvae and attempts were also made to feed them oyster larvae and an artificial diet.
However, the larvae did not survive past the first few days when fed ss-rotifers or artificiai
diets and oyster larvae could not be obtained in sufficient quantities when required to feed
the goby larvae,

The three pairs of Banded coral shrimp began speivning about one to two months after
being purchased from local collectors. Five ah&anal pairs were obtained later in the
study and also began spawning. Balded coral shimp spivwexf  i.e., larvae hatched! at
intervals of 13 to 23 days  Table 4!. Some larger periods of time between spawns is
believed to be due to missing oteenqLtions of bKtching larvae Eggs usually began hatching
about 3 to 4 hours after sunset and hatching was completed withm an hour. Spawn size
usually ranged from 1000 to 3000 larvae, but spawn size may reach as high as 5000
larvae. Limited data from one pair suggests that fecundity did not decline with time tn
capttvlty.

Several larval rearing trials were conducted with the Banded coral ~imp  Table 5!. In the
beginning of most of the trials, rotifers were maintained in the larval tank at a density of 10
to 20 rotifers/ml and the green alye Nannochlompsis oculara was added daily to maintain
a concentration of about 500,000 to 1,000,000 cells/ml in the larval tank. High hrval
survival was usually obtained through the first three weeks. Then the diet was gradually
changed from rotifers to Artemia nauplii and survival began to decline. In the best rearing
trial, some larvae survived until day 51. Contamination of hrvai tanks with growths of
hydroids and small free-mvimming jellyfish medusae sometimes occurred, especiaiiy after
larvae were reared in the same tank for a few weeks. Total mortality of the Banded coral
rkmnp larvae usually occurred within a few days after their appearance in large aumi:ers.

PREPARED BY GADTC
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Stenopus hispidus
Sanded Coral Shrimp

SCS ¹1

Average 17.8

17.8Average

16.8Average

Note: Spawn Intervals with a W Indicate an unknown
interval due ta a passible missed spawning observation.

Table 4. Spawning frequency of the Banded coral shrimp. Stenopus hispidus.

30 PREPARED BY GADTC

Hatch Date

08l04/94

08/27/94

10/13/94

10/29/94

11/14/94

11/29/94

12f15/94

01/07/95

0'I/23/95

02/11/95

02/28/95

04/29/95

05/17/95

06/03/95

07/31/95

09/24/96

10/10/95

1 $29/95

11/23/95

Spawn
Interval

 Days!

0 23

16

16

15

16

23

16

19

17

? 18
17

? ? 18
19

Hatch Date

07/19/94

08/04/94

08/22/94

09/08/94

09/27/94

10/28/94

11/18/94

12/09/94

02/I/95

Q2l21/95

03/09/95

03/25/96

06/19/95

08/07/95

08/23/95

Spawn
Interval

 Days!
0

16

18

17

19

21

21

?

16

16

1B

?

Hatch Date

08/25/94

09/09/94

1Q/10/94

10/24/94

11/09/94

11/26/94

12/16/94

01/07/95

01/22/95

02/09/95

02/27/95

03/12/95

04/14l95

06/Q2/95

05f1 8/95

06/05/95

07/04/95

07/20/95

08f07/95

08/22/95

09/24/95

10/11/95

11/13l95

Spawn
Interval

0 15

14

16

17

20

22

15

18

18

13

? 18
16

18

1B

18

? 17
?
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A few early attempts to spawn newly collected sea urchins were relatively successful in
producing ferti1izgi eggs and larvae. However. the use of sea urchin larvae for larval
rearing of gobies was later abandoned because it became very dif5cult to mduce spawning
in the sea urchins heM at the hatchery. Dif5culties were also eacouatered in spawning
oysters,

Objective 5. Regulatory Consults

Objective 6. Mariculture certificatioa of captive-bred relumine aquanhnn fish and shrimp
cultured oa Guam would consig of an ofBcial certi&mte of origin from a mariculture
facility approved by the Division of Aquatic and WiMIife Resources  G, Davis, per.
comm.. 1996!.

Objective 7. Cash flow projections were developed for a small clowafish hatchery and
grow-out operation. Table 6 provides start-up costs for the facility. Tables 7 and 8 provide
cash flow projections at 16/o aad 4/o interest rates, respectively. Assumptioas used in the
analyses are provided in Table 9. The most important factors affectin profitably are
consistent production of marketable fish, market price aad sales volume, Feed costs are
not a major factor affectin economic reatrn. although the uait cost of feed for marine
ornamental fish is much higher than commercial diets for foodfish

PREPARED BY GADTC31

In 1987 Germany hmaed the importatioa and sale of butterQyfish, angelfish. and Moorish
idoh. However. determined German hobbyists can still drive across the border to Holland
and obtain these species  R. Meyers, per. comm., 1996!. Nature conservation laws in
Israel forbid collection of reef sl.'cazaens entirely, aad the export of wiM caught Red Sea
fishes is restricted in most other countries oa the Red Sea  Brons. 1996!. Hawaii has
banned the importation of scorpioafishes, eels, aad sharks  R. Pyle, per. comm., 1996!.
Florida has size lixnits and bag hnits for marine aagelfish collected Born its waters, The
Commonwealth of the Northern Mamma Islands banned aquarium fish collection in 1992.
The Repubhc of Palau banned the collection aad export of tropical ala~ aquarium fish ia
May 1993  Baker, 1993!. This baa was the result of The Nature Conservancy efForts to
protect the coral reef habitats of this island group. The U.S. Territory of Guam is
preparmg to ban the export of wiM-caught marine aquarium species from its reefs and
lagoons. Local aquarium stores and private citizens wouM still be allowed to collect with
government-issued licenses after the regulations are adopted, but wouM not be permitted
to export their catches  Baker, 1993; G. Davis, Division of Aquatic and Wildlife
Resources, per. comm., 1996!. Captive-bred aquarium specimens couM still be exported
under this proposed legislation, provided the maricuiture operation receives the
certification. In various countries  mcludmg the Territory of Guam!, selected areas have
been desigaated as mlriae parks or reserves, where the collection of animals is prohibited.
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Table 9, Cash Flow Assutnptions

PREPARED BY GADTC35

INCOME

l! Balance Forward: Cash Lelance brought forward Rom previous year.
2! Capital: Investtr,eat by owner.
3! Loan: Amount borrowed Sum b«nk or other Baaacial institution. Assume loan of
$90,000 for 10 years at 16'/o.
4! Sales: Total income Sam sale of aquarium species.
5! Other: Other sources of income such as interest earamgs.
6! Total Inflow: The sum of items 1 through 5 above.
CAPITAL COSTS

7! Site Preparation/WeH: Well cost of $3,000 plus $40/ft. for a 100 ft welL $3,000 for site
clearing and leveling.
8! Tank!plumbing: Broodstock tanks/aquariums; 15pcs. @$100 ea. Hatchery tanks;
8pcs. @ $200 ea. Growout tanks; 25pcs. @ $300 ea. Plus general PVC plumbing for air
«nd water at $9,000 lump sum estimate.
9! Pumps: 2 submersible pumps for well at $800 each and 2-3 small submersible pumps
for total cost of $500.
10! Blowers/Aerators: 2 bbawers «t $700 each.
1 1! Feace/Lights: Perimeter fence and outdoor security lighting lump sum estimate of
$2,500,
12! Pick-up Truck: Purchase used truck for $10,000.
13! Storage Sheds: 2 sheds at $800 each. One shed for storage and one for once/lab.
14! Generator and Elec«I: one gener«tor at $2500 and $2000 electrical work.
15! Lab Equipment: One microscope at $1500 and $200 of laboratory glassware and
supphes.
16! Miscellaneous: 10/o of cost of capital costs  except for pick-up truck!.
17! Total Capital Costs: Sum of items 7 through 16 above.
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Table 9. Cash Ftow Assumptions  continued!

PREPARED BY GADTC36

OPERATIONAL COSTS
18! Broodstock: 20 pairs clownfi!4 with anemones at $30 per clo~Msh pair plus
anemone,

19! Feeds: 1st Qtr: $1000 for Artemia and $2,626 for Inert feeds for hatchery based on
start-up assumptions. 2nd Qtr: No feed purchase req~mi. 3rd Qtr: Cost of feed for
broodstock and growwut for one month. 4th Qtr: Cost of feed for broodstock and grow-
out for two months. Yearly thereafter $13,403 for 12 months of hatchery and growout
feeds based on amunptions in "Growout Production Assumptions" section.
20! Medications: Lump-sum estimate of $500 per year.
21! Equipxnent & Supplies: Cost of algae nutzients, hosing/tubmg/netting/screens,
glassware, and buckets/nets. $3,250 per year lump sum estimate.
22! E&tricity: Estimate of $500 per month.
23! 1 lt:S~f l~y R19KI hf I y
and $3500/month each year thereafter.
24! Audie%egal/Insunutce: Lump sum estimate of $200 per month.
25! Lease: $500/month for 1/2 acre site,
26! Maintenance: Estimated at 44/o per year of total capital costs  no cost for 1st quarter!.
27! Contingency: 5'/o of operating costs each quarter or year.
28! Loan Payments: No payment for first quarter, then monthly payments based on a 10
year loan of $90,000 at 16/o and 4'/e interest for tables 7 and 8, respectively.
29! Taxes: Estimate based on 3'/o of sales costs.
30! Total Operating Costs: Sum of items 18 through 29 above.
31! Total Outflows: Total Operating Costs plus Total Capital Costs.
32! Net Cash Balance: Total InQows minus Total Outfiows.
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DlSCUSSION OF RESULTS:

Objective 1, C-Quest struggled in the begirming of its operation with several problems,
Including permittmg delays, disputes with government agencies. personnel problems.
difficulty ia getting quality broodstock. disease aad water quality problems. The company
has survived the difficulties of start-up and is now becoming successful from a biological
perspective, curving large numbers of clownfish as well as several other high-value
species  e.g,, Pseudochmnris sp. and the Comet!. C-Quest is aot yet profitable, but it is
expected to hit the break-even point aad begin making a profit before the ead of the year
 W. Addison. per. comm., 1996!. The company has put emphasis oa research and
development of new species, and this should coatmue to pay off in the future and increase
profitability of the compaay. C-Quest could benefit Rom more effective marketing, and
higher prices could probably be obtained for their fish, making the company more
profitable.

Desert Fisheries has achieved initial success using an unlikely source of saltwater  i.e.,
marme geothermal water in Utah!, for their hatchery operation. The water is not the same
as natural seawater in chemical compositiotL bemg low in sulphates aad magnesium and
haviag a low pH. Paamgnia is also present at about 0.24/a. The temperature of the
incommg water is 90 F. Vaxious water treatments were tried at one time, but the
untreated water was found to provide better results than the treated water  L. Nelson. per.
comm., 1996!. Aquarium Systems and one or more other business partners backed out of
the business because they dida't think the hatchery would be successfbl usiag the marine
geothermal water. Desert Fisheries has good results culturing some species of clownfish
usmg their water, but they have had difhculty breeding other species  Anrphiprion ciarkii,
A, penderaion and Premnas biaculeatus!, and this may be related to the different water
chetmstry of their saltwater. However. the company is producing several hundred
marketab1e fish per week and obtaining a high market price.

PREPARED BY GADTC37

Reef Propagatioas is a family owned and operated business, and was started by a marine
aquarium hobbyist without biological trammg or experim~ ia aquaculture. Reef
Propagatioas has the advantage of being very close to a large market, and has been able to
get relatively high prices for the clowafish it produces  probably as a result of savings on
shippiag costs to the customer!. The fish produced have good coloration and the
percentage af saleable fish is nearly 100 percent. Thc company has also benefited by
buymg some other species of clovm5sh from aaother hatchery  C-Quest! and reselhng
them at a profit, thereby mcreasing product diversity aad sales volume. The capital costs
for replicating the culture facihty  buiMiag already provided! is less than $10,000.
Although this operation is success' financiall, the company has had some technical
problems that have limited production aad profitabiTity m the last two years. These
problems will probably be resolved in the near future. The ultimate goal of this small
facility is 450 fish per week with gross sales of 70,000 per year aad anticipated operating
expenses of about $10,000 to $1S,000.
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SeaPhiz believes that their technology has the potential for culturiag 100 to 125 species of
marine ornamental Gsh. The algae scrubber technology used ia these culture systems is
reported to be very efficient at removing ammonia and other waste products. with no
water changes beiag required ia the last 1.5 years of operation  J. Walch, per. comm,
1996!. The company is not selhag their hatchery system technology at this time. but has
decided to test the facilities they have in operation first to evahate the potential far
commercial culture of marine ornainental fish and invertebrates.

After more than ten years of operation. +vasty Marine Associates phased out their
hatchery operation because the company could aot make a profit raising cloddish in the
Florida Keys. This was due manly to the high cost of labor and electricity. Air
conditioning was required m the hatchery ia the heat of the summer, and heatiag was
required in the colder winter months  F. Young, per. comm., 1996!.

Aqualife was never profitable and QnaDy closed down as a result of cost-cutting measures
by the parent company, Precision Valve Corporation, Oae of the main problems affecting
profitahhty at Aqualife was poor water quahty. The saltwater welh that supplied that
hatchery bceame contaminated by petroleum Sam the nearby power plant, Other wells
were later drilled farther away irom the power plant. but the water from these weHs
comaiaed a high concentration of iroa. Aqualife had plans for setting up an intake pipe to
pump water directly from the ocean, but the hatchery operation was closed dowa before
the project was completed  G. Waugh, per. comm.. 1996!,

When the Instant Ocean hatchery operation shut down, the company was selliag clowafish
at about $l.65 per fish, with a prothictioa cost estimated to be about $2.25 per fish.
Several thhgs contributed to the high production cost. Personnel costs were high due to a
large numb@ of employees and a staF top-heavv ~ matltgement personnel. Salaries
were 53.9% of the monthly operating expemies. ~ the hatchery operations could have
been conducted with half the number of personnel that were oa stafF  Hoff ln Prep.!. The
hatchery used artificial sea salts ia a recirculating system, but the filtratioa system used
 sub-gravel Glters for biological filtration! was not very ef5cient compared to the filtration
technology available today  F. Ho6; pers. comm. 1996!. Another problem was that
juvenile survival in grow-out was about twice the amount of those fish that were
considered marketable  i.e., overaH survival ia grow-out was 43,6%, but 23% of the
survivors were di!carded as unsalable!. The productioa of a large number of fish that were
unmarketable greatly increased the cost of production.

Objective 2. Literature oa mai~ ornanMartal culture is becoming more abundant.
although little scientific research has been done ia the past. Most of the available
information oa spawning and rearmg marine aquarium species comes 6'om aquarium
hobby publications. although some research institutions have recently begun research
programs oa marine ornamentals. Advances ia rearing techniques for other marme species
caa be applied to the culture of marine aquarium fish and shrimp.

PREPARED BY GADTC
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Objective 3. Several species of marine aquarian fish on the Micronesiaa Species I.ist have
been reared coaanercially or on an experimental level. The Banded goby or Dragon goby.
Amblygobim phalaena. has been reported to be successfiilly ctdtured by a commercial
hatchery in England. Desert Fisheries is also attempting to culture this species. but the
smail larvae will not eat rotifers and the company has yet to get the larvae to survive to the
juvenile stage  L. Nelson, per. comm.. 1996!. A related species. Rainford's goby, has been
cultured in smail quantities by C-Quest. although the larvae are also difficult to rear in
large numbers because the tiny larvae cannot eat rotifers during the first 4 to 5 days.
Ciliates aad copepod nauplii were successfully used to get a few larvae through to the
juvenile stage  W. Ah%son, per. conan., 1996!. These two species have potential for
commertM culture ia Micronesia, although they will be more difficult to culture than
many other species.

All the clough species have been cultured on a coaanercial or ski-commercial basis by
several companies or research institutions, although Amphiprio~ chrysoprerus is reported
to be especially difficult to get to spawn m captivity and this species is probably not being
reared commercially at the present time  Young, 1991A!. Due to its limited availability to
the aquarium hobby aad strihng appesraacc'. this species has a higher market value than
most other clown&A species. Probably the only exception is A. latezonatus, which is even
less common m the aquarium trade and has a wholesale vahie of about $25 per fish.

The Comet has been successfidly cultured by at least three companies, and commands a
high price ia the aquarirum market  Wassiak and Brans, 1990; Brons, 1995!. It is reported
to be diflicult to induce to spasm, but the larvae are relatively easy to rear  Wilkerson,
1996!. The Citron and Ohnawa gobies have been commercially cultured by C-Quest
 Gutierrez, 1996; Wilkmon, 1996!. The Yellow prawn goby has also been reared in
captivity and will probably become available cotmnercially ia the future. The Purpie-
headed sand tilefish, HoploIatihu stamki, is uncommon in the aquarimn trade aad ao
attempts to culture this species have been reported, but the small size, stunning
appesrance and high market value of this species make it worth iavestigatmg. The Striped
bienny has been reared m captivity, and a related species. the Lyretail blenny Meiaca~thus
atrvdorsaris. could probably also be reared, making these species good cmites for
commercial culture in Mcmnesia. The dartfish  NemateIeorris sp,! are small colorful fish
that are popular for mjn~ aquariums. At least oae species of dartfish  X decora! has
spawned in aquariums, although the eggs are reported to be only about half the size of
ciowafish eggs  Schilier, 1990!. No attempts to rear the larvae have been reported.

The Round batfish Platar orbindans is reported to be under ctdtiv~tion ia Taiwan  Liao
er al., 1995!. A related species, the Atlantic spadefish. has also been cultured in captivity,
and captive spawning and larval rearing are not diflicult  Walker, 1991!. No published
information was found on spawning or larval reariag of the other two species of Indo-
Pacific batfish. However, these latter species  P. pinnums and P. lira! are hkely to have
similar requirements for cultivation and have a much higher market value. No published
information was found oa spawmag or larval rearing of the Magenta dottyback. However,
this species and three other Pseudochrornis species have been commercially reared by C-
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Quest, Inc.  W, Addison. per. comm., 1996!. Adutt P. fridmani begin spawning before
they are a year old, and produce a spawn of about 1000 eggs every 5 or 6 days. The larvae
can eat rotifers when they 6rst begin feeding, and can begin eatmg Anemia nauphi withm
a few days  M. Moe, per. comm.. 1996!. However, larval survival appears to be better
when wild phnkton is provided. and this may indicate nutritional problems that need to be
addressed. No reports of cutruring the Foxface  Siganus vuipinus! werc found, but other
rabbit6sh of the genus Sigunus have been success5illy cultured on an experimental or
commercial basis, and it is 1ikely that the Foxface could also be cultured.

The Zebra goby  Ptereleoiris -ebra! spawns on a consistent basis at the GADTC, but
larval rearing to date has not been successtul, due to the extremely small size of the Iarvae
and the dif5cutty in providing a suitabie food, The Blue-streak goby  Valenciennea
strigara! also spawned on a regular basis at the GADTC, but the larvae of this species is
similar in size to the Zebra goby larvae, and they also have not been successMly reared.
'Hmc gobies are popular aquarIrum species and have a good market value. It is beheved
that success with both of these species. as well as the Maiden goby  V. puellaris! and
many other more highly valued marme aquarian 6sh, could be achieved if oyster larvae or
other similar sized organisms could be suppiMd on a consistent basis. Until this happens,
species with very small larvae are not recommeaded for commercial culture.

Many other species of connnerciatty valuable maine aquarium 6sh Som other parts of the
world could be cuttmei in Micronesia if their importation for mariculture is permitted.
These include some of the clown6sh species  e.g., Antphiprion frenatus, A. le'eronatus. A,
ocellaris, A. pereula, A. polymmrs, and JPreejnas bigndeutus!, most of the dottybacks
 ie., Pseudochmnris duteiti, P. flaviverter, P. fn'dmani, P. paccagnellae, and P.
springeri! and several other species that have been reared in captivity  Appendix 4!,

Several species of marine ornamental shrimp have been successfully reared in captivity,
and a few species  e.g., Lysmata debelius and Hymenocem picra! appear to have good
commercial potential. Although the larval period of these species are relatively long  i.e.,
35 to 50 days!, it is manageable and can probably be decreasei somewhat with improved

i hiAi il ii h ~ ii i
may be in producing large enough quantities of juveniles  M. Moe, per. comm., 1996!.

Objective 4. Broodstock pairing was a problem area throughout the study. None of the
Cinnamon clown6sh  Amphiprion melanous! were obtained as mated pairs. but were
collected as groups of unIMLired 6sh. Cannutation to determine the sex of the fish was
partially success6il in the begnnnng, resulting m two mated pairs. However. the sex of
many of the 6sh could not be determined by cannuiation, and these fish may not have had
mature eggs or sperm at the time, The fastest and most reliable method for obtaining
mated pairs of aquarium fish for broodstock is to collect naturally mated pairs fiom the
wild. With clown6sh, it would also be helptul to collect the anemone that the pair was
occupying. Anemones are not required for breeding most clown6sh. but are desirable if
available for stnnutating more natural behavior and facilitating pair formation. Some
species of clown6sh prefer a particular type of anemone. Mated pairs can usually be
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obtained by placing together one large ciownfish  i.e., a female! with a small clowafi.k
 immature or male ash!, or by placing together two imtrutture fish. However. these latter
methods may take several months to obtam mature pairs. Another alternative to collecting
wild caught clowafish pairs or trymg to pair up mdividuai fish. is to purchase pairs of tank-
raised clownfish. A U.S. compaay called The Breeder's Coanectioa. a division of Aquatic
Technologies, ofFers medium to large pairs of tank-raised ciowafish of the followiag
species: Amphiprion bicinctus. A. clark'i. A. ephippium. A. frenasus. A. ocellaris. A.
perrula, A. sandanacinos, and Premnas biaculeatus. Although this option may seem
expensive or impractical for a hatchery in MicroaesiL it may be a good source of
broodstock of clowafish species that are aot found locally aad not fiequeatiy imported.
such as A. bicinctus aad A. ephippium.

Broodstock tanks of about 140 to 160 liters should be adequate for coaditioniag aad
spawaiag most species of cloem6sh. Usmg tanks that are larger than required adds to the
initial cost of construction aad makes for less ef5cieat use of resources. An exception is
Amphiprion chrvsoprerus. which is reported to require a larger tank for spawning  Young,
1991A!. Broodstock of this clowttfish species should probably be kept ia tanks of at least
400 liters. Larger or more active species of marine aquarium fish may also require tanks
that are 400 liters or larger ia size to stimulate spvvaiag. Water depth may be as
important as volume for some species, aad deeper tanks may be desirable for species that
exhibit a large spawning ascent during courtship.

Good nutrition is required for broodstock to promote frequent spawning, large spawn
size, aad healthy eggs and larvae, Marme aquarium species have high nutritional
requirements because of the high frequency of spawning, aad a high quality balanced diet
is needed ia addition to a diet of mesh or frozen and live seafoods to achieve optima!
results  D. Fletcher, per. comm., 1996!. However. a commercial diet that meets all the
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Strong hghting is required to maintain healthy anemones. Relatively strong lighting
�5,000 to 50,000 lux! is also desirable for bmodstock and grow-out cuhure, aad artificial
lighting, preferably Rom fidl sl:ectnnn hght bulbs, may be used to supplement natural
sunhght if needed to reach the desired hght intensity. CoanaeaM hatcheries, such as C-
Quest. aad formerly Aqualife, use translucent fibergiass roofs that allow about 50% of
incommg sunlight to eater the hatchery facihty, which may result in hatchery light levels as
high as 50,000 lux oa a bright day ia the tropics. Spevaiag occurred ia the Blue-streak
goby and Banded coral shriznp at matiatuta light levels of only about 1,000 to 1,500 lux.
However, higher hght levels may have resulted in better maturation and more sequent
spawamg. Natural sunlight has been reported 'to aid in malataiaiag good co!oratioa la
marine aquariaaa fish  McVnrney, l985!. However, high light mteasities occurrmg uader
direct suahght  e.g., about 75,000 to over 100,000 lux! will stimulate rapid growth of
filamentou algae aud add to the maintenance. Clownish hekl in tanks with excessive
Ghzaentous algae may develop more subdued or washed out coloration. Larvae of at least
some species of marme fish are reported to be sensitive to strong hghtiag  Wassiak and
Brons. 1990!, aad rehN:ed light levels �,000 to 5,000 lux! should be adequate. aad Ia
some cases required for obtamiag optimal results in larviculture.
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nutritional requirements for breedjng marine aquarium species does not appear to be
readily available at this tune.

We low level of spawning in the ciownfish hejd at the GADTC may be due primarily to
ineffective conditioning of broodstock as a result of de6ciencies in broodstock nutrition.
There may have been insuf8cient quantities of vitamins or other nncronutrients aad
essential fatty acids in the frozen diet fed to the broodstock. The 6'ozea diet used in this
project was relatively low in iipids, and a higher level of fat may be required for optimizing
broodstock conditioaiag aad juvenile growwut  H. Ako, per. conan., 1996!. Live foods,
especially when entiched with fatty acids and other autrieats, are an excellent food for
conditionmg 6sh for spmading. However, they were often not available as a supplement
for feeding the broodstock durmg this study. Also, the size and quantity of feedings may
not have been adequate for maturation and spawning. Due to restraints in staf5ag and
other resources, the broodstock were usually fed only twice daily with the trozen diet or
dry feed. Commercial clownish hatcheries typically provide four feedmgs daily to
broodstock. including at least one feedmg with live food.

Clownish juveailes may be moved Rom the larval tanks to nursery or grow-out tanks
after about three weeks, but it is probably better to wait until day 30 before moving them
Very young juveniles are more susceptible to hmdhng stress, especially if they have any
nutritional deficiencies, and losses cauld occur during the tnnsfer process. Relatively high
levels of dietary DHA have been showa to reduce stress-related mortality in marine fish
postlarvae  Ako et al., 1994!. Adequate DHA Ieveis caa be supphed to larval clownfish
through the use of commercial enrichment diets to enrich rotifers and Anemia with this
HUFA. Oae feed manufacturer has developed a diet for mahimahi that may give good
results for grow-out of marine aquarium fish and another company has an Artemia flake
diet enriched with HUFAs that has worked very well for improving broodstock
performance of freshwater ornammtal fish  H. Ako, per. comm., 1996!. A frozen Artemia
product, enriched with HUFAs, is also available comaierciaily and tnay be a good
supplement or iagredient ia broodstock and grow-out diets for marine aquarium species.
Lipid levels should be above 15'/o and perhaps as high as 25-30'/o to optimize juvenile
growth and broodstock egg production. The grow-out diet should also be foitified with
vitamins  especially with high levels of vitamin C! and high levels of astaxanthin  e,g., I. 00
ppm or higher of astaxanthm!.
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Broodstock should be fed four times daily, using a high quality 6'ozen diet and enriched
live adult Artenria or other enriched live food. The &men diet should have high levels of
highly unsaturated fatty acids  HUFA! and particularly DHA  docosahexaenoic acid!,
carotenoids  astaxanthm!, and vitamins  especially vitannn C in a stabilized form!. A good
source of caroteaoid pigments are two species of hill  Euphausia supeIba and E.
pacigca!. Astaxaathia and other caroteaoid pigments can also be obtained commerciaUy
It I P~ I .1l» dd'' f I' I' yU
pigtneats ia the diet. De6ciencies in HUFA, especially DHA, have been shown to result in
lower stress resistance and lower egg quahty. Carotenoids are important for enhancing
coloration and may have autritioaal beaefits as well, possibly as antioxidaats.
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Grow~ut of juvenile clown6sh was not optinm~M in this study, although some
improvement was made later in the project. Market size fish should be produced withm
approximately 3 to 4 months of grow-out under good conditions. Slow growth in some
batches of clownfish probably resulted 6'om inadequate feeding levels and nutrition. Fish
in grow-out were only fed twice each day, whereas in most commercial hatcheries the
grow-out 6sh are usually fed four times per day. Hm method of feeding the frozen diet
was also not very ef5cient  Le., larger pieces of food o6en fell to the bottom and were not
eaten by the 6sh!, prmiarily due to the lack of proper equigenent to grmd the food to a
smail uniform size. As a result, the amount of food consinned at each feeding was
probably less than required for good growth. The nutritional value of the grow-out diet
was not optimized in this study and shouM be improved. However, some improvements
were made in feedmg the juveniles during the course of the study, and better growth was
obtained. Fish should be size-sorted at Sequent intervals during the grow-out period to
prevent inhibition of growth in the smaller fish. Deformed fish should also be culled out as
soon as possible during the growwut period  ie., as soon as the fish are large enough for
deformities to be detected!. Early cuomg will decrease overall costs of production and
provide more space and faster growth in the remalaing fish.

The higher incidence of deformities in juvenile clownfish Sum a couple of the latter
spawns reared may have been due to a nutritional deficiency in the broodstock diet.
because ~~nins were oAen omitted Rom the Glen broodstock diet during the last
several months of the grant. Fletcher and Wihon �996! found that vitiumn C de6ciencies
in the diet of Amphiprioe cIantii broodstock resulted m significant increases �6/o to
83/o! in the inadence and severity of certam deformities. In addition, the 24 hour post-
hatch larval survival was 10/o to l 5/o lower in these fish.

Coloration was good during the first half of the study, when 8'esh shrimp was available for
use in the clownfish diet. The shrimp was believed to provide carotenoid pigments in the
diet. However. shrimp was not available hter in the study and this probably contributed to
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However, deformities may have also occurred due to problems in 1arval rearmg. Instant
Ocean Hatcheries found that individual tanks of fish frequently had 50/o to 80'/a saiable
fish and 80'/o to 98'/o survival, while other tanks had 10/a to 20'/o salable  Hoff In Prep.!.
However, since both types of results o8en came from fish &om the same spawns. it
appears that the problem occurred due to rearmg conditions in the in&&ual tanks
 probably a combination of water quabty and feeding/nutrition problems!, Enrichment or
booster diets that contam vitamins can be used to increase the vitamin level m rotifers and
Artemia fed to the larvae, and this may also aid m reducing deformities and increasmg
overall health of the hrvae. The time around metamorphosis appears to be a particularly
sensitive time, where suboptimal conditions can lead to increased incidence of deformities
 F. Hoff per. comm.. 1996!. The low incidence of deformities in fish fiom most of the
spawns cultured at the GADTC suggests that problems of deformities can be kept at a
very low level if time and resources can be put into optimizing diets and rearing
conditions.
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the reduction in bright coloration observed towards the exl of the project. This coloration
problem can easily be corrected if sufficient quantities of carotenoid pigments are put back
mto the diet.

The Zebra goby pair spawned regularly throughout the study, indicating that the
broodstock diet and maintenance were adequate for promotmg spawning. However. there
were a couple periods of time when the interval between spawns was extended to about
twice the normal interval. This may have been due to inadequate broodstock nutrition
during certain periods, or it may have been a natural period of reproductive inactivity,

The Blue-streak goby pair spawned regularly before being moved to another smaller tank.
This dishebance probably disrupted their spawning behavior. One of the fish also became
noticeably thinner aRer the move, and may not have been gettmg enough food to maintain
it in spawning condition. It is aLso possible that spawnmg may be seasonal in this species,
although most reef fish appear to have extended or year around spawning, especially in
locations near the equator.

A variety of shapes and sizes of tanks can be used for larval rearing, including aquariums.
However, round fiberglass or plastic tanks with a depth of thirty inches or more are
emdard for rearmg larval marine fish, and probably are the most e%~ design. The
sides of the tank should be a dark color to provide a better visual contrast of food
organisms against the background, and white bottoms allow for easier observation of the
larvae by the larval culturist. Tanks of 300 liters or larger are preferable to smaller tanks
for commercial culture siteltions.

th ~ ' f 'I Wwl ~ ' I ' u GADTC ~
has been sucoesfidly used as a 5rst food for larval rearmg of Amphiprion melanous and
the early stages of Steopus hispidus. The ss-rotifer is smaller than the s-strain of rotifer
and should have better potential for rearing small larvae of some nMu~ aquarium fish.
However, larval rearing of the Blue-streak goby and Zebra gaby remains unsuccess%4 due
to the lack of a scrutable-sized live food during the Grst few days of feeding. The larvae of
both spam of goby are appaready too small to eat ss-type rotifers at first-feedmg, and
complete mortality always occurred after a few days, probably due to starvation. The
larvae of many other species of marine aquaxiaun fish have been reported to be too small to
eat rotifers at first-feeding, and there have aLso been reports of the larvae of some species
 e.g., Pomacanrhus sp.! refusing to eat rotifers even though the larvae are large enough to
eat them  Young, 1994A and 19948!. Sieving the smallest rotifers out of the GADTC
cultures was not attempted. but may give better results than using the entire size range of
the rotifer cultures.
Sea urchin larvae were not obtamed on a dependable basis, and adequate quantities were
not available to accurately evaluate its potential for rearing goby larvae and other small
fish larvae. It is not known whether problems in spawning the sea urchins later m the study
was due to nutritional deficiencies in the sea urchins heM at the GADTC, or if spawning in
this species is seasonal. Also. the sea urchm larvae grow fairly rapidly and need to be fed
soon after hatching  Figures 12 and I 3!. Fertilized sea urchin eggs may also have potential
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as a live food. but some method of suspending the eggs m the water column is needed that
wiH not damage the larvae.

Similar problems were encountered in. producing oyster larvae. Induced spawning was
only successful on two occasions. although the procedure was attempted over 20 times.
Attempts to dissect out the gonads and manually nnx the eggs and sperm werc also
uasuccessfuL because there was very little eggs or sperm ia the gonads. mdicating that the
oysters were not ripe for spawning. The species of oysters fouad on Guam are reported
to have some spawning activity throughout the year, suggesting that a nutritional problem
prevented them &om being in spawamg condition.

Oyster and sea urchin larvae may still have good potential as a live food for marine
aquarium Gsh larvae. but methods aced to be developed for conditioning and spawning the
adults in captivity. Braley �982 aad 1984! provides information on the reproductive
biology of these oysters. The major peak in spavmiag activity in the larger oyster
Crassosrrea ech inara. occurred in March and the dcvclopmeat of another was observed ia
late November. The smaller species. Saccosnea cucullata, was found to have a low level
of continuous reproduction with three main peaks throughout the year, in November-
December, March-April, aad late June. The dif5cuhy in spawning these oysters. especiaHy
C. echinata, may be due to natural seasoaal reproductive periodicity. Oyster trocophores
are reported to be a good erst food for successfbl culture of some species with small
larvae  e.g., Yellowtail snapper!, but the larvae of some other species will not eat them  J.
Holt, pcr, comm.. 1996!. Alternate live foods should be examined for culturing species
with very smaH 6rst-feeding larvae. Other possible live foods include cultured copepods.
aematodes, and ciTiates.

Fecundity in the Banded coral sb~np did not declme with time m captivity, indicating that
broodstock maintenance aad nutrition were adequate for spawn production. However,
improvements could be made in the broodstock diet aad feeding to mamtain maximum
output of quaiity larvae. The spawning data shows that thc Baaded coral shrimp are able
to spawn every two to three weeks throughout the year. A few gapa ia the spawning
record for two of the pairs is more likely due to unregerted or unobserved hatches rather
than actual disruptioas in their spawning rhythms.
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Although only a limited number of rearmg trials were attempted, larval rearmg of the
Banded coral shrimp improved during the study, and in the most successful trial some
larvae appeared healthy and probably would have survived much longer if the tank had aot
become contatnmated with hydroids and jellyfish. The appearance of large numbers of
hydroids and smaH jeHy6sh medusae in the larval Banded coral shrimp tanks shortly before
complete mortahty of the larvae strongly suggests that the hydroids and mcdusae were the
cause of the mortality. possibly due to stingmg the larvae. However. the larvae were
bigger than the medusae and no larvae were observed to be captured by them. It is
unlikely that the hydroids and medusae fouled the water or ate aH the Anemia. since the
tanks were oa a continuous flow-through of seawater at the time and there was aa
abundance of Arremia in the tank. The hydroids and jellyfish mcdusac have occasionally
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been observed in Macmbnrcht'um larval rearing tanks at the GADTC, and may come in
with the seawater 6'om the saltwater weHs. Contannnation of the larval tanks with

hydroids and jeHyfish was successfuHy prevented in the last couple of larval rearing trials
by filtering the water with a five micron Ster bag. However. only Artemia was used as the
larval food in these trials to avoid possible contammation &em the rotifer cultures. and the
1arvai slirimp experienced relatively large mortalities m the first two weeks and the trial
was discontmued. Better survival of Banded coral shrimp 1arvae carly in trials where
rotifers were fed suggests that the rotifers were more nutritious than Aeemia naupiii for
the larvae or that the larvae were heing dUKculty capturmg and consiuning enough of the
Arternia.

No special environmental cues are required to initiate metamorphosis in Banded coral
shrimp  D. Jones. per. comm., 1995!. However, the larval period is very long compared to
most fish or shrimp 1arvae, and laboratories that have successfbHy reated Banded coral
shrittip larvae through to the juvenile stage report me3morphosis occurring after more
than 100 days  D. Fletcher. per. coast. 1996; L. CresweH. per. comm., 1996!. The
extremely long larval period of the Banded coral shrmap makes the commerciahzatioa of
this species more dif5cuit compared to other more vahable aquarnnn shrimp with shorter
larval periods. In addition to the added time and expense of raising species with long 1arval
periods, there is a higher probabihty of problems developing before the 1arvae reach the
juvemle stage  L CresweH, per. comm., 1996!. The larvae also appear to be very sensitive
to nutritional de6ciencies  D. Fletcher, per. comm., 1994!.

Objective 5. There appears to be a growing trend towards tigi~ restrictions on the
harvest and import/export of marme tropical 6sh and invertebrates. This trend should
ultimately work to the advantage of the coaxial hatcheries, with the reduced
availabahty of wild~ught fish maiting the tank-raised 6sh more competit5re in the market.
It is quite possible that at some time in the batture. the harvest and sale of wHdwaught reef
fish and invertebrates will be completely bannoi for those species that are being cultured
in captivity. Pyle  l993! provides additional information an the status of the marine
aquarium industry in the Paci6c region.

ObIective 6. Maricuiture certification does not appear to pose a problem for the growth of
the industry. Government ceration of approved hatchery facilities, with periodic
inspections could insure that marine aquarium species are captive-bred.

Objective 7. A clown6sh hatchery and growwut facility can be profitabie if a reliable
production of marketable juveniles can be achieved and all marketable fish produced can
be Mid at a ininimum price of $2.25 each. The busmess cou1d be more prohtable if several
species of clovra6sh were raised, especiaHy 1ess conznon species. to achieve more
diversity and a slightly higher average price. Higher prices for market size clownfish are
possible, and this would result in a higher 1evel of profitabihty. Reef Propagations is
obtaining between $3,25 and $4.00 per fish  J. Lichtenbert. per. comm.. 1996!, and Desert
Fisheries is obtaining $6.00 per 6sh  L Nelson. per. comm., 1996!. A hatchery for tnaiitie
aquarium fish would also be more pro6table if some production of other higher vaiue
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species  e.g., Pseudochromis sp. or the Comet! was added to supplement clownish
production and achieve a higher average price for Gsh produced  perhaps two or three
activ~ pairs of each of the other species!, Inactive broodstocL should be replaced quic]tly
with active spawning clovm6sh or other gecies. Additional low cost, low maintenance
holding tanks could be added to keep new broodstock in reserve. Examples of species that
could be cultured in a commercial hatchery in Micronesia and their estimated farm gate
value are listed below:

' Estimated or potettial vahte to producer based upon information obtained Qom
commercial producers or wholesale price lists. Wbea prices varied between producers. the
lowest price normally obtained was used for these estimttes,

Some of the higher-priced species are harder to produce  e,g�Amphiprion chrvsopterus.
CaBoplesiops alrivelis, anal Lvsmcrm debelius! or can only be marketed in smail quantities
 e.g., Pseudochromis sp. and Hynumocera picta!. However. the production of a smail
quantity of these higher-g6ai spom in addition to the more easily cultured and lower-
priced species can improve the economic return and the larger product diversny weal
facilitate marketmg efforts.
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Micronesian Species
Amphiprion bicincrus
A. chrysopterus
A. clarkii

A. ephippiuIrt

A. melanopus
A. perideruion
Pseudochrornis porphyries

Imported Species
Arnphiprion oceklaris

A. frenarus

Calloplesiops aldvelis
P~nas biacrdearus
Pseudochmmis dutoiti
P. flavhertex
P. fridnumi
Hymertocem picta
Lysmata debeh'us
Lysmata grabtuaai

Farm Valse '
$3.75
$4.00
$2.25
$3.75

$2.25
$2.50

$10.00

Farm Valse *

$2.50

$2.50

$10.00
$3.50
$15.00
$10.00
$10.00
$9.00
$10.00
$7.00
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RECOACi%%PG!ATIONS FOR CULTURE OF MAR1NE AQUAIUUM SPECIES:

Co0ect aaturaHy mated pairs from the wild when possible.
For clownish broodstock. try to collect the aaemoae the pair was occupying or at
least another anemone of the same species.
lf mated pairs of cloddish cannot be collected. place together one large clo~~
 i.e.. a female! with a small clowa6sh  immature or male Gsh! less than 4 cm in length.
UM broodstock taaks  aquariums! of 120 to 160 liters for clo~~ broodstock. For
AIrrphiprion chrvsopr urus. use a tank of at least 400 liters.
Use strong hghting  ie.. light intensity of 15,000 to 50,000 hx! for broodstock and
growwut, Use natural sunlight or Adl-spearum bulbs ia arti6cial lightiag.
Use lower light levels  i.e.. light mteasity < 5,XO hx! for larval culture.
Feed broodstock four times daily, using a high quality Sozea diet and enriched live
adult Arrerrria or other emiched live food. A high quahty dry diet formulated for
acme 6sh culture may be substituted for one feeding, if available.
Frozen diets for broodstock and growwut should have lipid levels above 15 o aud
high levels of HUFAs  particularly DHA!, caroteaoids  primImly asta:samhita at 100
ppm or higher!, aad vitamins  especially vitamin C aad vitrunia E!.
Use round tanks with depth of thirty inches or more for larval rearing. The tanks
should have dark sides aad a white bottom.
Feed larval clown6sh enriched rotifers for the Brst tea days, aad Artemia aauplii 6om
day 7 to day 15. Enriched 24-hour Artemia and small particle size arti6cial diets
should be fed beginning at about day 15. 1%is feeding schedule may need to be
adjusted based upon growth rate of the larvae.
Use live foods  e.g., rotifers aad Arternia! that are enriched with HUFAs aad vitamms
whenever possible in larval culture.
Use microalgae during the rotifer feedmg stage of larval culture. Species that caa be
used inchde Chaesocems gnrciNs, Isochrysis sp., Nanrrochlorepsis omiaca.
Rhodomorms sp. and Tetnrsebsis sp.
Use daily water exchange or continuous Sow-through of seawater after the larvae are
feeding on Arremia.
Move clovIm5sh juveniles Seta larval tanks to nursery or growwut tanks at 25 to 30
days. Move a few Bah and watch for htadling stress problems before moving all the
Gsh ia a tank.

Stock larval tanks at ao more than 5 Gsh per hter.
Stock growmut tanks at ao more than one 6sh per liter.
Feed 6sh four times per day in grow-out. with two feedings of a high quality frozen
diet and two feedings of a high quahty dty diet  Qake or crtnable! formulated for
marme Ash.

Young juvenile clownish should receive a supplement of live enriched Arterrria for >he
Bra two to three weeks after they are transferred to the nursery or grow-out tanks.
Sort juveniles for size at 6 equeat mtervals during growwut.
Examine juveniles at an early age for deformities and continue checking them
throughout the grow-out period. This can be dane when size-sorting the Ash.
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Deformed fish should be culled out as soon as possible and not offered for sale  except
possibly as feeder fish!.

~ Off-color 6sh should be fed diets with higher levels of carotenoids for 4 to 6 weeks
before they reach nMttket size � to 4 mm! to improve coloration.

~ Keep excessive filamentous algae growth out of all rearing tanks.
~ Use hve foods  e.g., rotifers. Artemia. nematodes! enriched with HUFAs, vitamms and

carotenoid pignMnts for larval culture of marine aquarium ~imp.

CON CI.USIONS.'

Several marine aquarIlnn species occurrmg in Micfonena have been ldentlfied as priIQe
candidates for aquaculture production. Some of these, such as the clownish species, some
of the gobies, the Comet, «nd the Magenta dott Itback. have been successhdly cultured in
other parts of the world. Other vahusble Micronesian species may prove to be conducive
to captive rearing with ac}ditI>nal research.

The Cinnamon clownfish hmphiprion eeranopus, was success53lly cultured in this project
and demonstrates the feasibly of marme aquarium fish culture in h5cmnesia. Spevning
was achieved for two species of goby, although the tmy larvae were not successtuily
reared. A hve food that is sigai5cantly smaller than the ss-strain of rotifer will be required
in large quantihes to rear these species and other v~dmAe marine aquariMm fish Mt have
very small first-feeding larvae. Problems in obtaining mated pairs of clownfish can be
solved through increasoi events at coQecting mated pairs Som the wild or by collecting
small juveniles and pairing them with other juveniles or adult fish  although these latter
methods will take more tine!.

Better quality premiered diets and enriched live feeds. as well as improved feeding methods
can be used to properly condition the broodstock pairs to achieve better spawning
performance. as well as improved larval quality and survival through first-feedmg stages.
New live feeds for species with very small first-feeling larvae are currently being
developed by a private company in the United Kingdom. incretsing the potential for larval
culture of many reef fish  D. FletChe. per. comm.. l996!.

Good growth was obtained with one batch o f clown6sh juveniles. and market size � ta 4
an! fish can be obtaineR after three to four months if attention is given to optimizing
nutrition and feeding. Marketability, ia terms of coloration and appearance <i.e.. lack o.'
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Advances have recently been made in .the cttlture of nmrine aquarium fish and
invertebrates, as reQected in the literature and the increasing diversity of species under
commercial cultivatiojL Although some major tmmne annum fish hatcheries have closed
operations in the last few years, the remaining coamercial and research facilities are
improving their production capabilities and econotnic potentiaL lncreaed diversity af
species and production of more highly-valued species are positive trends occurring in this
19dustry.
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deformtties! was high with most batche- ~f clownish juveniles reared in the study, and
high quality Qsh can again be obtaine; by optimiziug nutrition during all phases of
production.

Regular spawning of captive broodstock of the Banded coral shrimp occurred during
much of the study and consistent production of newly hatched larvae should not be a
problem for their culture. However, larval rearing of this species is a long and dif6cult
process, and the potential for their eventual conmMscial production is poor, Other species
of marine aquariums shrimp, such as Lvsmara debelius and Hymenoeera picta are much
more promismg candidates for conunmM culture,

Competition in the aquarium market with cheaper wild-caught Qsh and shrimp presently
makes commercusl culture of ma3~ aquaziutn 6sh and shrinsp more diBicuit economically.
However, the comttMsIeial culture of various marme oraamesttal species could be pro6table
in Micronesia if the business is set up properly and well managecL The future for
commercial marine aquarusm ash culture looks even brighter, as more species come under
culture and the regulatory climate restricts the collection of wild~ught reef Gsh.
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aenitoring of government-approved culture facilities.
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APPKNDIX L FROZKN DIET FOR l4GQUKE AQUARR9f FISH

GEL MX RECIPE  MODIFIED %ALKI AQUARIA'M RECIPE!

1.00 kg ash  marine ash preferred: smelt. reef 6sh. etc...! '
1.00 kg squid ~
0.50 kg trout chow
0.35 kg shrimp ~~'
0.85 kg vegetables

50 g yeast
3.8 g Vitamin C

3.8 kg subtotal
3.8 L water

7.6 kg TOTAL  Before Gelatin!

760 g Knox Gelatm �0%!

' Other seafood items can be substituted for part of the Bah or squid, includmg the
foEowing: clams, oysters, scallops, marine bloodworms, crab meat, and fish eggs.
'~ Combination of two or more of the followmg: zuccim, spmach, carrots, green peas, or
romaine lettuce.
'~~ Use whole, shell-on shrimp. Usmg only shrimp heads or a too high of a percentage of
slirimp will cause the am not to gel with 10% knox gelatm.

DIRECTIONS:

Measure out 1750 ml of water to be used m the grmdiag process. 'He remiunder of the
water �050 ml! can be set to heat for dissolving the gelatin. Chop aE ingredients into
small pieces and grind in the blender with suEcient water. Add ingredients in about four
equal parts with the addlition of water each time and using a spatula to push solid pieces
toward the blades.

Put gelatin in a large mixing bowl. add the boilmg water �050 ml!, and mix with the
electric mixer. scrapmg the sides and bottom oAetL After throughly dissolved. allow the
mixoue to cool to lukewarm, mixing occasionaEy to hasten cooling and keep gelatin Qotn
lumping. When cooled, add ground mgredients to dissolved gelatin and mix. Next add the
Vitamm C and the yeast � but only when the ingredients are lukewarm or cooler, � and
continue mixing.

Pour this mixture into 4 to 5 trays and allow to set in the freezer for 12 to 15 minutes.
Remove trays before the mix freezes and cut mto squares. Package the squares in the zip
tock bags and store in the teezcr.
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Species
Abudefduf abdominalis
Abudefduf caery! eus
Abudefduf cyaneus
Abudefduf saxatilis
Acanthostracion quadri cornis
Acanthurus leucosternon ~

Amblygobius phalaena
Amblygobius rai nfordi
Amphiprion aiadlopisos
Amphiprion akindivtos
Amphiprion allardi
Amphiprion bicinctus
Amphiprion chrysopterus
Amphiprion clarkii
Amphiprion ephippium
Amphiprionfrenatus
Amphiprion kxrezonatus
Amphiprion melanopus
Amphiprion nigripes
Amphiprion ocellaris
Amphiprion percula
Amphiprion perideraion
Amphipnon po1ynnus
Amphiprion rubrocinctus
Amphiprion sandarucinos
Amplg'prion sebae
Amphiprion tricinctus
Anisotrernus vt'rginicus
Apogon sp.
Apogon compressus
Balisandes conspicillum '
Bodianus pulchellus
Bodianus rufus
Calloplesiops altivelis
Chaetodipterus faber
Chrysiptera cyanea
Chrysi ptera parasema
Cryptocentrus cinctus
Dascyllus albisela
Dascyllus aruanus
Dioa'on holacanthus
Equetus acuminatus

Common Name

Maomao damsel6sh
Electric blue damse16sh
Blue devil damseiBsh

Sargeant major
Cow6sh
Powder-blue tang
Banded goby. Brown-barred goby, Dragon gaby
Rainford's goby
Skunk clownish
Barrier Reef clownBsh

AUard's AtMaaoneBsh
Two-banded clownBsh or Red Sea clowafish
Orange-Ba clovm6sh or Bine-stripe clownfish
Clarkii clowaBsh

Red saddleback clownish
Tomato clowaBsh
Wide-band clowaBsh or Lord Howe clown6sh
Ciaaamoa clowafish
Black-Baaed clovm6sh
Common cloem6sh
Percuia clo~m6ah
Pink sktrnk clowaBsh
Saddleback clownBsh
Australian clownBsh
Orange skunk clowm6sh
Seba's clannish
Three-band clowaBsh
PorkBsh

Gsrdmaifish
Bayed cardiaal6sh or Spht-banded cardiaalBsh
Clown triggerBsh
Spot5a HogBsh
Spanish hog6sh
Comet  Marine betta!
Atlantic spade6sh
Orange-tail damsel
Gold-tail demoiselle

Yellow prawn goby
Threespot damselfish
Whitetailed damselfish
BalloonBsh or porcupiae6sh
High-hat
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Zquetus lanceolatus
Equetus punctatus
Zquetus uInbrosus
Glyphidodontops hemicvaneus
Gobiodon citrinus

Gobiodon okinm~

Gobiosoma evclvnae

Gobiosoma genic
Gobiosoma macrodon

Gobiosoma multtfasciatum
Gobiosoma oceanops
Gobr'osoma puncticuiatus
Gobiosoma xanthiprora
Gramma loreto

Gramma meiacara

Hippocampus comes
Hippocampus erectus
Hippocampus jbscus
Hippocampus hystrix
Hippocampus ltuda
Hippocampus novaehoNandiae
Hippocampus sp.
Hippocampus sosterue
Hypopiectrus gemma
Hypopiectrus unicolor
Hypsypops rubicundus
Liopropoma rubre
I ythrypnus daNi
Meiacanthus grammistes
Meiacanthus nigrolineutus
Microspaabodon chrysurus
Opistognathus aurifrons
Phoiidichdtys leucotaenia
Phycodurus eques
PhyNopteryx taeniolatus
Platm orbicuiaris '
Pomacanthus arcuatus
Pomacanthus imperator ~
Pomacanthus paru
Pomacentrus caendeus
Premnas biaculcatus

Pseudochromis dutoiti

Pscudochromis flaviverter

Jacknife Gsh
Spotted drum
Cubbyu
YeHow-tailed damsel6sh

Citron goby or Clown goby
Okinawa goby or Lemon or Yeilow clown gaby
Shsrknosed goby
Genie's cleanmg goby
Tiger goby
~g le
Neon goby
Redhead gaby
Yellowstripe cleaning goby
Royal gramma
Black cap bas!Set
Seahorse

Northern seahorse
Seahorse

Thorny seahorae
Oceamc seahorse
Anstrlban seahorse

Lattice seahorse

&barf seahorse

Bhe hamlet

Butter hamlet

GaribaMi

Peppermint basslet
CataItma goby
Striped blenny
Black-lined blenny
Jewe5sh or Yellow-tailed damse5sh
Yellowhead ]aw6sh
Corrvict blenny
Leafy seadragon
Common seadragon
Circuhe spade6sh or Round bat6sh
Grey angel6sh
Emperor angelfish
French angelfish
Yellow-beHied blue damsel
Maroon clown6sh
Neon dottyback
Sunrise dottyback
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' Reports of this species being successfuQy cultured need ta be veri6ed.

APPKM!IX VL List of Marine Aquarium Shrimp Rear' in Captivity

Common NameScieedic Name
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Pseudochmmis fn'dmani
Pseudachromis paccagnellae
Pseudochromis poqHryreus
Pseudochmmis springeri
Pterosvnchiropus splendidgs
Serranus subligarius
Siganus canaliculatus
Si gnigobius biocelkecs '
Zanclus cornutus '

Lysmata amboinensis
Lysmata californica
Lysmata debeiius
Lysmata ratrMerrae
Lysmata seticaudata
Lysmata wurd''emanni
Hymenoceru picta
Rhynehocinetes uritai
Stenopus hispid'

Orch@ dattyback
Royal dottyback ar Bicolor dattyback
Magenta dattybacit
Springer's dattyback

Belted saef6sh
White-spotted spinefoot  rabbit6sh!
Signal goby ar Twa-spot gaby
Moorish idol

Scarlet cleaner 0'r Whrte-strTped cleaner shznrrp
Catalioa cleaner shrimp
Bhod or Fire shrimp ar Cardinal cleaner shrimp
Peppermint shrimp
Monaco cleaner shrimp
Peppermint shrimp ar Caribbean cleaner .Primp
Harlequin shrimp ar Ch'an shrimp
Rosy Seeing shrimp
Banded caral shrimp
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